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SAIGON III - The Lang Vei special 
forces camp has fallen to Nort!l Vietna· 
mese troops sopported by Soviet·built 
tanks, South Vietnamese headquarters 
reported Thursday. But it said 76 de· 
renders, including 12 Americans, escaped. 

A government spokesman said the camp, 
as.ride the invasion route from Laos in 
South Vietnam's northwest corner. was 
ovemm about 6:40 p.m., Saigon time. The 
camp had been under siege for 18 hours 
by infantry, rockets. flame throwers aDd. 
for the first reported lime, tanks. 

The spokesman said 316 defenders, mOlt 
01 tbem ci vilian irregulars, were killed, 
W\I\Inded or missin!!. He said the survivors 
escaped to the Marine combat base at 
Kbe SaM, about three miles to the eaat. 
They were said to include 60 civilians, 
four South Vietnamese Special Forces 
troops and 12 U.S. Green Berets. 

Some of the defenders were reported 
lifted out or the camp by U.S. helicopters 
when it was decided to abandon it. 

It was the second frontier Special 
Forces camp to faU to the Communists 
in the last two years, A Shau, 80 miles 
to the south. was seized in March 1966, 
and was never retaken, 

The Vietnamese command had an· 
nounced Wednesday morning that Lang 
Vei camp had been Ollerrun and that an 

aerial observer reported seeing enemy sol· 
diers swarming through the perimeter. 

The U.S. Command later reported. how· 
ever, lhat defenders were holding out in 
bunkers and that they had received radio 
reports from the embaLUed defenders as 
late at 4 p.m. Wednesday. 

The Communist offensive lowed in most 
of th.e 35 cities that bad come under attack, 
but in and around Saigon, sporadic fighting 
persisted. 

Marauding bands of Viet Cong roamed 
Ch 01 on , the Chinese sector . Two battalions 
of South Vietnamese marines cordoned 
of the area and began a house-la-house 
mop·up. 

Jet bombers attacked an enemy detach· 
ment spotted before dawn today five miles 
south of the Saigon city limits. Bomb 
blasts jarred windows in the heart of the 
capital. 

At Hue, 400 miles north of Saigon, al. 
lied troops Inched their way through the 
streets of the old city, halliing to wrest 
control from the Communistll , 

In a claim that didn·t jibe with Ameri. 
can reports, Radio Hanoi declared the 
Lan~ Vel camp was overrun at 2:30 a.m. 
Wednesday after a fight of little more than 
two hours and the derenders were anni· 

oil 

hilated or captured. It said two outposts 
to the south also fell. 
Sai~on authorities said five of the nine 

tan"s were destroYed. four by the de· 
fenders' 57mm recoilles rine- and the 
other b~' air strike. But Ihe toll on the 
garri on was obviously heavy. 

A Special Forces sergeant at one point 
radioed Da I ang that onLy five of the 25 
Arllericans were still alive - he and four 
others in a headquarters bunker. He said 
a "'Tecked tank was on top of the bunker. 
All the camp's installations above ground 
had been leveled. 

\.', . planes and ~1arine artillery at Khe 
Sanh reportedly fired tons of explo ivea 
in support of the garrison. 

There was no word of the fate of 2,500 
Ulotian refuge s. including 500 soldiers, 
who ned to Lang Vei two weeks ago 
from a town near the frontier to escape 
~ttacking North Vietnamese troop. 

Gen. William C. Westmoreland, the com
mander of U.S. forces in Vietnam, was 
in the northern sector for an Inspection 
trip. He conferred at Da Nang with the 
lI!aine commander. Lt. GeD Robert W. 
eu hman Jr. 

Asked whether the Lang Vei action 
might be the start of Hanoi's big drive, 
a senior member of Westmoreland's staff 

commented ' "I wouldn't go that far." 
Like all Special Forces camps, Lang 

Vei was not expected to be able to with
stand a ma si\'e enemy attack. The camps 
are spoUed in trategic areas, often near 
the borders. where scouts ca.n keep watch 
rOI enemy troop movements and intelli
gence information. 

The capabiJitie& or air and artillery to 
provide support often has meant survival 
for the camp • however. and relatively few 
have been overrun. 

From Lang Vei and Khe Sanh in the 
west to Gio Linh and Cua Viet in the east 
thp allied position near the DMZ w ere 
faring up to an IDcreasing enemy threat. 

l' .S. Army troop" have been rushed into 
thl" northernmost 1st Corp area to help 
meet the threat, and allied air power has 
d lied the monsoon weather to repeatedly 
bomb enemy po itions along the DMZ. 

In the north, some of the major action 
also continued that began with the enemy', 
lunar new year offenSive Jan. 30. 

The battle for Hue wa~ most import· 
ant but ther were other clashes across 
the country. In many areas the fighting 
hall lapered off from the intensity of last 
week and the pI'Ople werl' trying to begin 
a recovery from the destructive attacks 
that hit 35 populated eenters. 
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Varner To Seek 
Presidentl s Job 
In Student Body 

Studenl Sen. Carl Varner, A3, Center
vUle, announced Wednesday that he would 
~eek the oWc~ of sludenl body president. 
Varner said thaI his running mate would 
be Godon Shuey, A2, Jefferson, who is 
now a stu:len' senator from Rlenow Hall. 
varner is a senator at large. 

"I will be running to improve sludent 
~n 'er"","nl by giving it positive and pra,-

CARL VARNER 
Announce. C.ndid.cy 

malic leadership," Varner said in a writ· 
ten sta tement. 

He said he would emphasize a four·point 
program for better student government: 

• The Senate should give priority to 
'tudent problems on lhis campus instead 
o[ laking stands on national and interna· 
lIonal issues. 

• The senate must become a responsl· 
ble body which seeks to represent It. 
constituents rather than the personal vieWi 
of the senators. It should adequately and 
carefully consider the consequences of ita 
actions, 

• The senate should support the rillhts 
of students to the due process of law, or· 
derly dissenl and to equal access to Uni· 
versity racilities. 

• A platform consisting of realistic, c0n
crete goals that are attainable. 

Wide Gap se.n 
Varner said that there had been a whit 

gap on campus between campaign rhetor· 
ic and actual accomplishment. He s aid 
hi specilic platform proposals would be 
announced later. 

Vamer said that he would seek the 
nomination of Students For Responsible 
Action. However, he said that even if he 
obtained that nomination, he would run 
a more or less independent campaign. 

"I will concentrate my campaign in the 
dormitories for support," Varner said. 
"But 1 will try to get candidates to run 
with me for all SLudent Senate positions," 
he said. 

Varner sa id that he wanted direct com· 
municatlon between the senate and the 
Board of Regents so that the regents might 
better understand the problems of stu· 
denLs on this campus. 

He was critical of the present -.te, 
Senate Criticized 

"The present Student Senate. under the 
oomination and control or the Hawkeye 
Student Party (HSP), has too often re
sorted to Irresponsible actions and exces· 
sive radicalism. Examples of such action 
are the so-called declaration of Independ· 
ence and the ilI·fated attempt to pay bond 
money for arrested demonstrators," Varn· 
er said. 

The other announced candidate ror the 
sludent president's office is Ken Wes
~Is, A2, Dyersville. Wessels and hts run· 
nmg mate, Phil Hubbard, A3, Iowa City, 
are seeking the support of HSP, 

Some or lhe specifics that Varner said 
he would work for include fewer dormi· 
tory advisers, more money for the sen
ate to distribute to student organizations, 
dormitory contracts offering a choice 01 
what meals a student eats in the dol'l1ll 
~lId t he announcement of final exam 
schedules berore eacb semester'. regiJtra· 
lIOn. 

· Kleinberger Reinstated 
As Rhetoric Instructor 

By ROY PETTY 
Paul Klelnberger , G, Silver Spring, Md. 

the Rhetoric Instructor who was suspended 
from his job following his alleged partici' 
patlon in the Dec. 5 antiwar demonstra· 
tion. was reinstaled Tuesdav, The Daily 
Iowan learned Wednesday night. 

A tetter announcing the relurn of Klein· 
berger to his teaching posiUon, effective 
immediately and with full pay, was dis' 
tributed to rhetoric staff members Tues· 
day by Richard Braddock, profe&~or and 
head of the Rhetoric Program. 

Kleinberger submitted a ~talcmenl ex· 
plaining his involvement in the demon· 
s'ration. the let tcr said. in which he said 
he had never intended to "endanger lhe 
existence pr independenc'! of the Unover 
allY." 

On that basis , the leIter conti n ur'<! , 
Braddock ant: Dewey B. Stu it, dean of 
the College of Liberal Arts. officiallv con· 
tinued Kleinberger 's part·time appoint· 
menl. The decision was not made public 
until Wednesd 1Y. 

Deal Offered 
Kleinberger told the Dl Wednesday 

night that nearly two weeks ago the Exec· 
utive Committee of lhe College of Liberal 
Arts informed him that he would be reo 
instated If he publlcly stated his regret 
for his part in the demonstration, and 
prom iSed not to join in similar protests 
in the future , 

Kleinberger said he refused to consent 
to the committee's stipulations, since he 
said he was "really not guilty" of the 
original charges - that he had been part 
of a "conspiracy" in planning the demo 
onstration, and had rescheduled his rhe· 
toric class on Dec. 5 - but he did meet 
with the committee. along with Braddock. 
on Jan . 22, 

No decision was reached at that meet. 
ing, nor at two meetin$!s on Jan. 25 and 31 
between Kleinberger , Stuit, Braddock , and 
Orville Hitchcock, proressor or speech and 
a member of the committee. 

Braddock told the DI Wednesday night 
that by Tuesday he. Stui t, and Kleinber~er 
had "reached an accommodation" which 
resulted in Kleinberger 's statement. 

Stat.ment Discussed 
Kleinberger said thaI for the past week 

he and Braddock hod been discus ing the 
form of the !atement, but that he had 
left lowu Cily Tu(>S(hy, arter giving his 
final statement to Braddock and Suit. 
before the d<.>cision to rein tate him was 
reached, 

''I'm happy that it all worked out," 
Kleinber cr said, "but I'm also disap
pointed I didn't havc a chance for a public 
hpJrin!' to demonstrate to anycne who may 
still have any doubls lhat I'm not guilty 
or any hin" inappropriate." 

Kleinberl!er's full stalpment, as pre· 
sn~ ~ to and finally accepted by Brad· 
dock and Stuit, read as rollows: 

"As I huv\' explained dUring our everal 
co,lVersation. I 1V0uid join you in con· 
~idnrinq any aspeci ot the Dec, 5 demon· 
slrat;o" which tCllde.d to endanl1l'r the 
I":isll'nce or Independence of the liniver· 
~ilv. or to creo'e obstoclps to the fullill· 
mon' of its educational objectives. to be 
indef'd re<'reUable It has always been 
mv intrntion to further those objective.;, 
and 1 eXJ)'!Ct 10 conlinup to work construc· 
tively. respon ibly. and in a manner ap· 
pronn8te (or n univprsity teacher and a 
citizen of II lIemocrqlir. soril"Y·" 

Dismissal FDllowed Arrest 
Kleinberger's suspension and dismissal 

resulled dirccUy from his antiwar activit· 
ie. on campus. 

He wa. convicted of disturb;n$! the peace 
during the Nov. : anti·Marine demonstra· 
hon a'lrt was charged with conspiracy in 
co~ncction with the Dec. S anti·Dow demo 
onstralion. thaI case has yet to reach 
Ihe trial stage. 

Brarlllock announced K1einberger's sus· 
pen~ion on Dec. 7. Some of Kleinberger's 
&Ill'tcnls maintained that his teaching was 
competent and asked for hi relnsta~· 
men!. 

On Dec. 14 the executive committee or 
the Rhetoric Program said that an Inves· 
ti!lation had found K1einberger's teaching 
to be competent and asked for his rein· 
~t3tement. 

tuit aid on Dec. IS that the Univer· 
sity would come to a decision about Klein· 
berger independent of the outcome 01 the 
stale's case against him. 

Sluit Informed Klelnberger on Jan. S 
t hal he was dismissed and could appeal 
to the executive committee of the College 
of Liberal Arts 

Iowa City, Cor~lvilie Discuss 
Mutual Problems-In Peace 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
The anticipated meeting of the Hatfields 

and the ' McCoys with the Johnson County 
Rel!ional Planning Commission occurred 
with sewing circle serenity WedneS<lay 
nirlll. 

The mayors and city councils of Coral· 
ville and Towa City met to discuss ques· 
tions of annexation and sewer service, 
both issues with pending litigations. 

Alan Vestal, chairman of the Regional 
Planning Commission, said the meeting 
was the first in a series of meetings be· 
tween the two communities. 

Vestal said the meetinl( would serve 
"to open up the areas of discussion," and 
no solutions would be reached in the first 
meeting. 

Iowa City Mayor Loren Hickerson said 
the Iowa City council was "tickled to 
death to have the meetin~." 

Hickerson said Iowa City had no desire 
to limit Coralville's growth or the lo~ical 
direction of $!rowth. He said he hoped 
someday the two communilies could merge 
because of the friendline s and natural 
interests of the communities. 

Ar... s.tn As ExpOns ive 
The areas north and northwest or Coral

vOte, which are areas both communities 
are attempting to annex, would be ex' 
pensive foc Iowa City to service, Hicker· 
100 said. 

The city would be "quite willing, but 
not anxious ," to , service those areas, 
Hickerson said. 

Hiekel'lOll said Iowa City would prefer 
to continue providing sewer service to 

Coralville as a customer with fair rates. 
With Coralville as a customer, Iowa 

City would be able to continue servicing 
Oakdale. an area northwest of Coralville 
annexed by the city. lhrough the existing 
sewer system, Hickerson said. Il would 
also improve the west side sewer poten· 
tial by redistributing lhe load. 

Coralville had attempted to build a 
sewa£!e treatment plant of its own but was 
enjoined from construction in a suit filed 
by Iowa City. Coralville has appealed the 
injunction to the state supreme court. 

Locallon Would Concern City 
If Coralville were to build its own plant, 

Hickerson said Iowa City would be con· 
cerned wtih the location or the plant, 
the soundness of the plans in terms of re
gional development and the adequate 
handling of the University's long range 
needs. 

Hickerson said Iowa City would be wil· 
ling 10 withdraw court proceedings over 
annexation if the sewage service and ter· 
ritoriat annexation problems could be 
worked out informally. ' 

Coralville Mayor Clarence Wilson said, 
"We're of the same opinion on most points 
and are willing to try to work something 
out on sewers and annexation." 

The two mayors agreed to meet within 
a week to look at and discuss all factual, 
financial and planning figures available 
and set further meeUnl( dates. 

Vestal concluded the meeting by saying. 
"We're on the verge of great things for the 
whole region." 

.. 

Conclusion, Drawn From "FactI" 
In a letter to Kleinbcrger. Stult said 

Ihut the dismissal was the result of "four 
cl)~c1u ion drawn rrom Ihree facts ." The 
threp "fac'~" wer" that Klcinb~l'ger had 
carried a two·way radio on Dec. 5, had 
bl'en 11 learler of the rlemonstralion, and 
had foiled to meet with his class on Dec. 
5, 

Kleinberger denied thaI he had used his 
tlla-way rad io to dirocl aO\' disturbances 
and that he hod been a leader of the demo 
on<tra:ion 

Kleinbergpr was among seven persons 
itl<li~t"rl for conspiracy by the Grand Jury 
on Jan, 11. 

Many rheloric and core literature grad· 
\lale t~uching as~i -tnnt. ex'lI'CS cd con· 
CHn abou' KleL1berger's di. mi al nnd 
drew up steps that they thought ,hould 
b~ fo]1owed in the event o[ the dismissal 
0' a graduate assistant for reason other 
than teachinll incompetency. Eighty·five 
ot th II si. tant approved the plans which 
inciudpd the estoblishment of a board of 
inf,ulry composed of faculty members and 
peers. 

BRIEF 
'I .. ----

ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
WASHINGTON - Britain's Primo MIn· 

ister Harold Wilson arrived for talks with 
President Johnson considered certain to 
involved Vietnam and the English with· 
drawal from Asia. 

WASHINGTON - The nation's total em· 
ployment hit a record high of 73,3 million 
last month and the unemployment rate 
dropped to a 1S·year low of 3.5 per cent, 
the Labor Department said. 

ST. LOUtS - Spokesmen for four major 
arsenals served by the Missouri Pacific 
Railroad said a two-day-old trainmen's 
strike has had no significant eHect on 
shipment of military supplies , 

CLINTON - An attempl may be made 
to salvage the burned·out Clinton High 
School building, rather than construct a 
new one. Two architectural firms have 
advised the school board that the rirst 
and second Doors of the three·story build· 
inv arc re-usable. 

CHICAGO - Several explo ions rocked 
a Mickelberry Sausa$!e Co. plant and 
early reports showed five persons - in· 
cludin$! two fi remen - were killed and 
5 injured . 

VANCOUVER - Canadian Pacific Air· 
lines 707 jet with 61 aboard slewed out 
of control and crdshed into two buildings 
after landing in ~eavy fog at Vancouver 
International Airport. Two persons we,e 
reported killed and 14 injured. 

NEW YORK - Republican Mayor John 
V. Lindsay ordered 10,000 striking city 
sanitation men to return to their jobs by 
sunrise. lmplie:l. but not specified as an 
alternative, was a takeover of their d I· 
ties by the National Guard. 

AMES - The Iowa Highway Commis· 
sion launched a new, $1.7 bi\lion super· 
highway conslruction program air.1ed at 
linking eight major cities wi~ east. west, 
north·south corridors of travel. The 2(). 

year plan envisions I,BOO mill'S oC [our· 
lane road crisscrossing the slate. 

MAPLETON - Classes were canceled 
at the Maple Valley Community Schools 
after a bomb scare. Authorities searched 
the high school but said they found noth· 
ing after an anonymous caller said a bomb 
had been planted in the building. 

By Tho Alsocialtd Pr ... 

Forecast 
Mostly fair today with highs gen.rllly 

III the ... Partly cloudy to cloudy to
night Ind Fridl!,. Chine. of Ii,ht I/lBW 
tonight or oarly Friday. 

WINDOW OF WAR - AU,S. M.rlna fir .. It Vi.t Cong 1UOfTf1ia. from the window 
of • building durin' current blttl. for control of Hili. - AP Wirephoto 

Soviet Warships Join 
U.S. Force Off Korea 

WASHINGTON (.fI - The Russians have 
moved a force of warships into K 0 rea n 
waters where American fiihting ships 
have been concentrated In the P u e h I 0 
l'isis. 
Government source said Wednesday 

there were 10 or 15 Soviet warships in the 
area, including cruisers, destroyers and 
frigates. They are believed to have come 
trom Vladivo tok, the Soviet Unioq's nav· 
al base in the Far East. 

Meanwhile. the United States has with· 
d"awn the giant 85,000·ton aircraft car· 
rier Enterprise from lhe Sea of Japan, 
leovinll behind two other carriers, des· 
troyers and support ship in a force of 
about 20 U.S. vessels. 

The sources disclosing these develop· 
ments said there was no connection be
twecn the presence of the Soviet ships and 
the withdrawal of the Enterpri e. B u l 

* * * 

they conceded the actions could create 
the impres ion of a partial American pull· 
back in the foce of Soviel naval pres· 
bure. 

Withdrawal o( the Enterprise to t h ~ 
&outhern frinlle or the Korean Slrait was 
tied by some U.S. sources to diplomatic 
moves aimed at getting Communist North 
Mrea to return the intelligence !\hip Pueb· 
10 and the 82 burv ivors of her crew. 

T:lcrc were rcporh lliaT 'HunIl8ri:l~ dip· 
lomats at the nited Nations have sug· 
gested that pullback of the Enterprise 
might promote a willingnes on the part 
of North Korca to talk seriously about re
turning the Pueblo. 

The Pentagon confirmed that one mem 
ber of the 83·man Pueblo crew had been 
killed and three \'Cre injured. It did not 
give any details of hclw the death and in· 
jUI'iClj occurred. 

* * * 
Gis, South Korean Students Clash 

SEOUL III - u.s. troops fired warning 
shots into the air Wednesday. then swept 
back 400 South Korean students who tried 
to march on Panmunjom where U.S. and 
North Korean delegates were assembling. 
It was the first clash between American 
soldiers and South Koreans. 

The students were protesting against 
three secret meetings of the Un;ted States 
and Ihe North Koreans at Panmunjom on 
the seizure of the USS Pueblo, from which 
South Korean delegates have been ex· 
cluded . 

An open armistice meeting was held "t 
Parununjom but the Pueblo was not dis· 
cussed . But South Korean sources said a 
fourth secret U.S.·North Korean session 
was held before the open meeting. 

These sources asserted the United Slates 
handed over an apology in an attempt to 
get back the 82 crewmen and a dcad fire· 

man from the Pueblo, seized by lhe North 
Koreans Jan. 23. 

A U.S. military spokesman denied the 
United States apologized but did not deny 
there was a secret meeting. North Korea 
insists over U.S. denials that the Pueblo 
in vaded Norlh Korean territorial waters 
and has demanded an apology. 

South Koreans and their government 
have been criti III of the secret meetings. 
They feel the United States ha~ paid too 
much attention to the North Korean cap
ture of the Pueblo and not enough to 
North Korea's infiltrators, such as those 
who invdded Seoul Jan. 21 in an alleged 
attempt to a a sina te President Chung 
Hee Park. They want sterner U.S. meas
ures to halt infiltrators. 

Student leac;ers from six major colleges 
and universities in Seoul met Wednesday 
night and decided to bold protest rallies. 

Dow Offers To Send Spokesman 
To Meet With Antiwar Protesters 

The Dow Chemical Co., which is sched· 
u1ed to conduct job interviews on campus 
Monday, has offered to send a company 
spokesman 10 the campus with the inter· 
viewers. 

This fact was brought out Wednesday 
afternoon during a meeting between Uni· 
versity officials, Iowa City Manager Frank 
R. Smiley and representatives of studpnt 
groups planning to protest the Vietnamese 
war and Dow during the job interviews. 

Dow manufactures napalm, a fiery ex· 
plosive used in Vietnam. 

Phil E. Connell, assistant to Pres. How. 
ard R. Bowen, said that the president's 
office had received a letter Wednesday of. 
fering to send a company spokesman to 
the campus if the University requested . 
Connet! said that a decision on whether 
to request such a spokesman would be 
made probably today or tomorrow. 

Exactly what sort of meeting with slu· 
dents such a spokesman would consent to 
was not clear in the leUer, according to 
Connell . At Wednesday's meeting. Connell 
said that possibly a number of conferences 
with small groups of students could be 
arranged. 

Large A,nmbly W.nted 
But several of the students indicated 

that they would like to see such a spokes
man speak at a large assembly and be 
subjected to questions from those attend
Ing. ConneU Indicated that be would check 
to see whether such an assembly could 
be arranged aDd whether the Dow spokes
man would consent. 

Most of the meetin, couilted of dia· 

logue between Universily officials and the 
representatives of the protesting groups. 
University officials outlined what types of 
protest activities would be in violation of 
University regulations. 

It appeared that a number of informal 
agreements were reached between the 
students and the administration. The ad· 
ministration indicated that it would allow 
a "hall of shame" to be placed along the 
route to the Business and Industrial Place· 
ment Office inside the Union. The "hall of 
shame" would be created by lining the 
route with demonstrators holding pictures 
of the results on civilians of napalm use 
in Vietnam. 

No Siockin, Allowed 
Tbe administration representatives, how. 

ever, told the students that no blocking ,r 
access to the placement office would be 
allowed, It also told the students that reo 
suits of tbe demonstration might necessi· 
tate clearing demonstrators from the area 
for periods of time during the day. The 
administration Indicated that it would reo 
serve the right to limit the number of 
persons inside that part of the Union in 
which the demonstration is planned. 

Bert Marion, G, North Liberty. said he 
expected abont 250 persons to participate 
in the demonstration. The majority of the 
demonstrators would picket, carrying 
signs outside the Union East entrance 
Marion said, The students agreed that 
DOne or the siJns used inside the Union 
would be mounted on sticks. 

Beside& the picketing and the "hall of 
shame," a raUy is planned. 



1f1f- 'Dolly Iowan 
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Student Senate campaign 
looks to be meaningful 

The prospect for an intere ting 
IOd meaningful campaign for the of
fice of student body pre ident are 

_ shaping up. \ ednesday a . econd per
son. Carl Varner. announced that h 
was seeking the position. 

Earlier, Ken Wes cis announced he 
wa~ running for the office. Both Wes
els and Varner have been active in 

campus politic~ this past year. \ es-
• s Is is vice president of tbe tudent 
• bod , and Varner i a student sena· 
• tor-at.large. 

Both individuuls ha I' been active 
in the increase in student activism 
here this year. Both were closely in· 
volved in the debates and campaigns 
leading to the referendum concerning 
the Student ('nate in November. 

Varner and Wessels were on op-

posite ides on the issue of that ref
erendum. Although both wanted 
more power for ~tudents . the disagree. 
m nt was on how to obtain this power. 

nd it is already possible to see 
some ot the 'ame topics emerging as 
the i sue of this election. Wessels is 
seeking the support of the more rad· 
ical Hawkeye Student Party, while 
Varner is hoping that th Students 
For Respon ible Action will support 
him. 

There rna be more candidates for 
the student body pre ident's office. 
But I' en if there OJe not. the an· 
nouncem nts of Wessels and Varner 
indicate that it wiII be an exciting 
and potentially worthwhile cam· 
paign . 

- Bill Newbrough 

Despite its difficulties, 
IMuriel1 is maior event 

By ALLAN ROSTOKER 
Alain Resnals' "Murie1." this semcsta-'s 

first Cinema t6 movie, is one of the mOlt 
Important films in the history of the m0-

I tion picture. It opens up, particularly In III 
narrative iltructure. whole new areas of 
expressiven_ in liIm. 

The plot. in summary. is a complex one. 

ture of our livell. "Muriel" 13 lUI extra· 
ordinarily demanding film . It is also prob
ably a truly great one. 

A special note: The 16mm prtnts of 
"Muriel" are all Ie than IBtisfaetory. 
They fail completely to capture the bril
liantly subtle color of the originaL More 
important. some of the subtitles appear 
on light backgrounds and are difficult to 
read. In the Union print, at one point in 
the middle of the film, they ere unread· 
abte. When Bernard shows his home 
movies of Algeria and relates the torture 
of Muriel over them we mlas a good half 
of what he says. Yel none of this should 
keep you away from Muriel. No es ential 
information is lost and the film is far too 
complex to really be laken In one viewing 
anyway. Unlike Marienbad, the CUm is in· 
tricate but never obscure. The Union print 
Is 8 decent one and the film itself has 
to be seen. preferably mor than once. 
"Muriel" is. de pile Its difficulties. a 
major event. 

Individuals should be told 
of illegal salesmen tactics 

By GARY GOODPASTER 
luslstant Profo,s.' of Law 

For The Doily low.n 
A number of stud nts and laculty memo 

lx-rs have complamed about the practices 
of encyclopedia salesmen in Iowa City. 
A university community is a fertile ground 
fOI the sale of educational articles, and 
certa," people with low income and litUe 
sophistication in commercial practice 
have found to their chagrin that alter hav
in~ admittoo a stranger to their home 
ftlr some sort of chat he had In mind. 
tlte)' have been left with a contract or 
8:{reement to buy a set of encyclopedias 
IIn(t assorted educational material. They 
also discover that they had a substantial 
Ic on In their own gullibility and their 
own inability to throlO( salesmen out. This 
lesson in proper et iquette to door·to-door 
salesmen IS expensive. and individuals 
should be warned 01 certain kinds or il· 
legal tactics used by salesmen to g a i n 
cntry to a house and to make sales. 

In the current practice. a salesman wit! 
attempt to gain entrance into the hom e 
th rough a "door opener." In some case! 
th i~ taclic lakes the form of a representa
tion that a market survey of some kind is 
being conducted or that the visit is can· 
nected wilh some kind of advertising cam· 
IJaign or. simply. that the salesman has 
something important to discuss with the 
members of the hou ehold. Once admis· 
sion is ga'ned and the salesman begins 
his spicl. representalioJ15 are made that 
encyclopedia sets are being given • w • y 
fr e or at a reduced cost because the per· 
son has been specialty selected for demo 
onstration purposes in an advertising cam
paign in the area. Particularly with young 
couples. an errort is made to stress the 
imporlance of a set of encyclopedias for 
the children which are yet to come. 

In addition to these beginning represen· 
tations. it is sometimes represented that 
the encyclopedia itself is being given away 
Iree or at some reduced price U annual 
supplements to the encyclopedia are 
bought for so many years at a certain 
reduced price. At times. it is stated that 
the purchaser is to receive a reduced price 
for thc company's right to use his name 
in tcstimonlals for the encyclopedias or 
[or the purchaser's donation of a Jist of 
polential purchasers to the salesman or 
company. 

Sales of this kind depend very heavily 
on the Initial impetus of the ,ale8man's 
represenlation and abiliUes to persuade. 
Salesmen will do everything they possib
ly can to prevent a purchaser from delay· 
ing his decision beyond the initial visit. 
Without allowing the potential customer 
an opporlunity to look at particular en· 
cyclopedias to examine their quality, but 
baSin!! his own judgment of quality on 
tcstimonials and vague statements as to 
th~ ability of the editorial stalf oC the 
encyclopedia. the salesman will 0 It e n 

represent the encyclopedia to be of the 
very be t quality and ultable {or the pur
poses of highly educated people. Dismay· 
ed purchasers often find this quile un
true. 

The salesman is often va~e as to just 
wha t arrangements are to be made for 
th~ purchase of the encyclopedia A spec· 
ifiC' charge for the annual services or some 
such thing will be quoted and monthly 
payments and interest charges. which may 
not be exces ive. will be disclosed. What 
the salesman conceal . however. is the 
ract that payments are not to be made to 
th~ encyclopedia company. but rather to 
a finance company to which the encyclo
pedia company will immedialely sell the 
note the purchaser signs. 

RepresentatiDns similar to those describ
ed have been found by the Federal Trade 
Commission to be false , mi leading and 
deceptive. The claims and representations 
are often part of a 8ales plan de igned. i1 
possible. 1.0 mislead the purchaser and to 
admit the aa1esman into his home on a 

pretexl and to obtain a sale through mi~
representations as to the quality of t b e 
encyclopedia or terms and conditions 01 
sale. 

Individuals who are visited by encycl~ 
pedia salesmen. or any salesmen for that 
maUer. should be circumspect if t hat 
salesman represents that the individual 
is specially selected either because 01 his 
position in the community or beeallSC of 
some kind of innuence Lhat he may bave ; 
that merchandise or encyclopedias are 
being given away or sold as a value sub
stantially above the retail market value 
of the set ; that the sate is at a reduced 
pl'ice or represented to be pursuant Ie an 
advertising scheme designed to introduce 
the merchandise or encyclopedia in 1 h e 
area ; that the encyclopedia is more up to 
date than a sample the salesman bas 
would indicate ; or that the Individual Is 
noi actually paying for merchandise or an 
encyclopedia but lor some associated ar· 
ticle or set of books or relaled services. 

Helen Is an antique dealer In her {ortie •• 
a rather compulsive gambler who lives 
with her stepson. Bernard. who hili just 
returned Irom the war in Algeria where he 
tor part in the torture of a girl called 
MOlle!. Bemard now ha! a girlfriend 
called Marie·Do. but for bis mother and 
other people he calla her Muriel. The film 
0PftII with the arrival of Alpho!lle. an old 
lover sent for by Helene. Alphonse lhowl 
up with Francoise. whom he calls his n.iece. 
She is in actuality his mistr . Alphonse 
a i later revealed has deserted his wire 
and his bankrupt. reltauranl. Toward the 
end 01 the film his wife', brother, Ernest 
(who turml out to be Helene's truer past 
lover). shows up to get him to come back 
with him. In the meanwhile Bernard has 
killed a former friend Robert who led the 
tol'lure o[ Muriel in Algeria. As the film 
ends Alphonse eludes Ernest. Bernard 
leaves town, Francoise (who has become 
involved with Bernard) plaM to leave, 
Marie·Do as we learn has accepted a job 
overbClls. In the last scene of the !lim 
Simone. A Iphonse's wife. shows up in 

College, university enrollm~nt 
reaches record 7 million 

Helene's deserted apartment. 
"Muriel" then. is a small endosoo 

wOI'ld that comes together with the slart 
of [he film and falls apart completely by 
lis end. Two minor characters. Helene's 
pr enl love De Smoke and her friend 
Claudie. enter the action sporadically and 
at [he moment or greate crisis for He· 
len~ she turns to two old acquaintances 
we have not seen tm then. StUl. the world 
of "Muriel" is ti!!htly bound. a world ob
se ed r as Resnais' world always i 1 by 
the past and unable ultimately to coPt! 
with the pre ent. a world o[ Incredible 
tension and anxiety. 

The characters In "Muriel" are all some
how neurotic and obsessed. Ali the char· 
acters try desperately to explain them· 
selves to other people and none of them 
reatly succeed. They are all alone and 
their final breaking apart is accepted by 
U5 calmly. Resnais preselJts this pamon· 
ale world with his customary formal ele· 
IIanee and coolnes . Bllt his precise meth
tid Is different. And It is here lhat the 
lrue importance of the film comes up. 

WASHINGTON. D.C. - Enrollment in 
the nation's colleges and universities is 
al a record high of nearly seven million. 
Wilbur J . Cohen. nder Secretary of 
It~alth , Educalion and Welfare announc· 
ed this week. 

The all·tlme high enrollment in the lall 
o[ 1967 was an increase of 500.000. or about 
a per cent. over the previous fall. accord
ing to a U.S. Olfice of Education survey 
of 2.382 colleges and universities. 

"These figures show steady progrcs l~ 
ward our goal of assuring that all young 
American have the opportunity for high· 
er education. regardless 01 the financial 
t>itllaliol1 of their parents." Cohen said. 

Over the pasl five years. college and 
university enrollments have increased 
some 45 per cent, from 4,800,332 in t h c 
fall or 1963 to 6.963.687 last fall. the survey 
showed. 

By 1972. the enrollment total is expect· 
00 to rise 25 per cent. to aboul 8.6 mil
lion. 

During JOO3-67. the college age group 
r t8-2\) increased about 2:! per cenl. In 

J!lfJ3, 27 per cent of this age group atlend· 
cd colll'ge. compared to 33 per cent in 
IfI66 (the mo t recent year for which these 
lij:lII'l's are available \. 

"This dramatic increase io college en· 
rollment Is due. In part al least. to federal 
~[ udcnt aid pl'ograms designed to give fi· 
nancial aid to needy and deserving stu
dents ," Cohen said. 

During the current school year. the Fed
c, al Government. through a number of 
studenl loan lind aid programs is making 
ahout $1 billion available to help nearly 
1 .~50.ooo college and univer ily students. 
Five YCllrs ago. $146 million was avail
aule l/) help approximately 255.000 stu· 
dents. 

Last fall , the largest percentage increase 
in enrollments appeared among public 
colle~es and universities - up to 11 per 
cent from the previous rali 10 about 4.9 
million. Private enrollment edged up near· 
ly 3 per cent to 2.1 million. 

An enroliment of 99.072 was reported in 
Iowa in the fall of 1967, an Increase of 4.6 
per cent over the previous year. 

Re nais 10Uow the characlers through 
their present lives In shorl sporadic 
IIUmpses. His shots are fraJ(ll1cnts of a 
dense. hiahly detailed I)rescnt exlslence. 
Thpy walk along the slreet. shop in slores. 
eat mcals. reminisce. have a party. etc. 
I know of no other film that gives one 
such a sen e of time passinll. of lives 
bpin" lived. By focusinll with such preci. 

Ihe-TIaily Iowan 

ion and delail on the particular. of their 
liveti. Resnais forces us into a relation· 

The Daily Iowan is written and edited Dy stuc!ellts and I. governed by a board o[ flv. 
student trustocs elecled by the student botIy and (our truslocs appointed by the prcsident 
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cnnsi,lered those or the writers or the articles concerned and noL the expression of policy 
of the University. any Ilroup assoclaled with the University or the staff 01 the newspaper. 
Publl.hed by Student Publication •. Inc .. Com· 

ship wilh the characters that is anything n!UnleaUono t:enterl • JOWl t:IlYi 
10WI. dall. 

but di tanced. "Muriel" Is a harrowing .. "" .. ! Sunday and MOllday. Ind e,"1 I","do ... 
I . Enlered a, second cllSi milUer It the pUll 

and deeply emotional ex per ence. eaSily orrlce ot lowl t:ltv ullder Ihe Ad 01 CoIIBre .. 
the most moving of Resnals ' films. The of March I, !8,g. 
Cilm's style I only formal and detached lubK,lpflon .. I .. : By corrler In 10 ... 1 ';llV. 
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'What you need is something new, like this' 

Problem: Who should tell Lyndon? 
By ART BUCHWALD the While House telephone number. Say. 

WASHINGTON - There has heen a I have an idea. Let's get Wall Rostow to 
greal deal of speculation as lo why Prcs- leU him . Walt works in the While House 
idcnt Johnson had been inrormed so late so he 's probably adept al breaking bad 
on the capture or the Navy inleliigence news to the President." 
ship Pueblo. 

Many versions have been given concern· 
ing what happened during those key m(}
menlS before the President was informed 
as 10 the Pueblo's fate. 

Here is one I heard, 
though I, of course. can· 
not verily every fact : 

When the news hit 
W ashi ngton at 11 p. m., 
it was rirst pas sed 
through lower channels 
at the Pentagon and Lhe 
State Department berore ' 
il was brought lo the at· 
tention 01 Sec r e l a r y 
Robert McNamara and 
Secretary Dean Rusk. BUCHWALD 

McNamara called Rusk and said. "I 
think you'd better notify the President. 
This is a diplomatic problem." 

"The heck it is." said the usually tac
ilurn Rusk. "That was a Navy ship and 

"All right." Rusk said. '" guess Walt 
is as good al this sort 01 thing as any· 
body." 

Secretary Rusk woke Walt Rostow up 
and told him the news. He suggested Rost· 
ow go over to the White House immediate· 
Iy to tell the President. 

As he got to the I'oom an inspiration 
hit him. He opened up the door and got 
down on his hands and knees and start· 
ed crawling toward the bed. When he got 
1here he grasped the President's hand. 

"Thal you. Lynda Bird?" lhe President 
sleepily inquired. 

"No. it·s Walt." 
"Walt who?" 
"Walt Rostow. your While House aide." 
"We Ii , what in tarnalion are you doing 

011 your hands and knees al this hour? 
Eartha Kill isn't coming to breakfast. is 
she~ " 

it 's Uerense's problem. You'd better notify "No sir, J have something else to I e II 
thc President." you ." 

"Wait a minule. Dean." said McNamara. "What is it?" the Presidenl said. 
" I just had to tell the PreSIdent abo u t "Do you mind if I get in bed? It's very 
us losing four hydrogen bombs over Green· confidenlial ." 
land . He's going to start thinking of me "Blast it. Walt. what do you want to 
as a purveyor 01 bad news. say?" 

"Besides. that ship wa n't on a N a v y "Well . J know you're not going to be-
mission . It was on an intelligence mis- lieve this . . . " 
slon." Al that moment Lady Bird woke up. 

"Then Dick Helms of the CIA ought to "What's going on Lyndon?" she demand· 
tell the President. " Rusk concluded . ed. 

A call was placed to Helms and w hen "Nothing. Lady Bird. Walt Rostow is rixed and explained for us. On the most The A_'at.d 'r ... In .ntlllell OIcluolv.ly h 

I'ntl'mato levols they remain unknowable. Ih. U!Ie [or repuhlll·_U .. n of all 1011'11 n ..... 
0,;. II;,. printed III thl. "ew~paper II ... ell I., .11 A P Tru.t .... ..... rd ., Siuden' ...... lIc.Uon •. Inc.: I\u. k informed him of the situation, Helms just trying to tell me something Import· 

We are given instead a privileged glimpse newl alld dllpllrh ... 
at a time In their lives. at the palterns DieT m.", II you d""o-n-'ut-r.-re""'I,-.-Yo-u-r Iii 
of th I'r inleractl'on and Sel)arate wander. by 1:30 I .m. t;.cry .((IIrt will h. millc to correct ~h. elTor wllh the n •• t I "Ue 1)1 tlr 
invs. Rebnais suggests here for the first cull linn o((lee hm,n; ore 8 I m to II _.m 

BUI KUHllru"k. 1.1 ; SI .... lrt 'I'ruol..,n. A5: Mike couldn't have been more surprised. ant." 
Finn. A2; John K.m..,y. A'; I..n. 1)'\115. 0" "You belter tell the Presidenl," R u s k "Whew. I had a fright there [or a m~ 
parlmonl 01 POllticl1 Science; Juhn B. Brem· 'd ' 
nero School of Journl'l m; W,lIlom M. Mu.,.y, 681 . mcnt." Lady Bird saId. "I was alraid 
Deplrtmenl o[ t:n811.h; .n~ \\Il1lllm P. AI. ''I'd ralher not if it's all the same to I ·ynda Bird and Chuck had had their first 

On the desirability" 
of higher education 

or 
The quality of mercy 

is not strained -
it's iust ruptured 

By GORPON YOUNG 
From Th. Des Moln.s R.,lster 

F.b. 7, '961 
"Ally. Gen. Richard Turner laid fUll. I 

day that a 'stupid guy' should not get u. 
lame chance as a 'smart crook' to be 
acquitted of a crime with which he II 
charged. 

"Turner made the comment in telling Ii 
his efforts to overturn the U.S. Supreme 
Court's rulin!! that a person accused 011 
crime must be informed of his righll. 

"Turner has been engaged in a lOll(. 
and what he calls 'emotional: fight It . 
overtul'n the court's J966 Miranda deri
sion. in which the court said law enforce
ment orficers must inform an acc:uS!ol 
person of his rights before taking a stat!
ment from him. 

"The Republican attorney general ad
mits most proressional criminals are ' .. 
tute' and 'knowledgeable' and probably 
already know their l'ights and would ce
main silent anyway. 

"But he does not believe the law &houW 
J!ive what he calls an 'advantage' to u. 
'stupid J!Uy' who does not know what ilia 
constitutional rights are. ~ 

" 'Merely because you can't force • 
smarl rellow to talk doesn·t mean )W 

~hould encoura,qe an ignorant man to clam 
up: Turner says in way of explanation 01 > 
his position. 

"What the attorney general is say\nt it 
thal if an accused person knows his righll 
and refuses to talk - well and good. Bit 
If he doesn't know his rights and volllll
tarily makes a statement that might Ill
criminate him. then law enforcement 01· 
ficers should be able to take advantage 
of that statement. 

"Turner believes that by having to In
form the accused 01 his ri!(hts In advsnte, • 
authorities are !!teatly handicapped in in
vestil!uling crimes and in obtaining COlI

victions. 
"He belicves constitutional ~uarantees 

a!!'alnst self·incrimination were desirmed 
by the Foundin \!' Fathers to protect an 
accused person Irom 'torture in the court· 
room.' 

''Turner said the purpose of his ellM 
to overturn the Supreme Court's decision 
is to enable prosecutors 'lo find the truth 
without torturing a fellow to do it. . . .'. 
Thor. one. was an attorney ,en.ral nlmed 

Turnlr, .1 
Who w.rn.d I.ain't tho crook who WI •• 

I •• rn.r. 
H. wants to prosecute the slupld guy., 
But w. think whlt's really wise, 
Is 10 opply a forci that', 5Ierner to lit.. " 

Mr. Turn.r, 
Stopping short when "It" torturtl " Itt 

crils. 

English professor 
criticizes review I 
defends Berryman 

To the Edllor: 
John Cagle's poorly·written and dishon

est "poem" in the Jan. 27 issue of The 
Daily Iowan concerning John Berryman', 
poetry reading, like the less·objectionable 
but unsatisfactor~ responses lo the per· 
formance previously printed in both the DI 
ond lhe Iowa Defender. should nol have 

Berryman - poet. critic. biographer and 
been published t~ the exclusion 01 a ser· 
ious review of the reading. I 
teacher - overcame iIIn~ss to give a 
strenuous, infor:native and entertaining • 
reading of first-rate poelry. Cagle. who
ever he is. res:lOnds with casual sarcasm. 
hypothetical dialogue and overwhelming 
jealousy. 

Apparently, listenel's who had previola- ' 
ly inlt'oduced th2mselves to Berryman'l 
admittedly·difficult "Dream Songs" found 
Berryman's reading sU(l\lrb. while a few 
of those who had made no serious al\tll'\l\ , 
to read his poems found themselves, like 
Cagle, childishly inadequate to the OCl'!

sion. 
Marvin B~I ; 

Ant. Profen or. EntllI'" I-

Nepal hippie temple? 
KATMANDU. Nep?1 IA'l - Hippie leaders 

are seeking lhe Nepal govern ment's per· ' 
mission l/) build a temple at Dhulikhel, 
three miles from here. 

A hippie spokesman said. "Hippiei::rn I 
is nearest to Hinduism aJ.d r' uddhlslo" • 
and the proposed temple will Le the cen' I 
LeI' of research on hippy religion and cul· 
tUl'e. 

LSD.LBJ; 

USE ONE TO 

FORGET 

j I 

time perhaps in the picture tbe real lex. MondlY thruugh "rldlY and 8:30 to g:3O ' .m. _________ ~~~t=u~rd:":~Y_. _____ __ brecht, I)epltlment of i!!conumtc.. yOU." Helms said. "Besidcs, r don't have light." ---_. __ ._- ------------~-----------------------
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SaidT 

By GORDON 
First Of Th,... 

You've got an 
Jrday night date. 
llxldenly you renlerrlbel' ,lI 
ey. Worse yet. your 
the bank Is only $15 
need more. 

So you bop into 
show them your m 
them a dime and 
for $25. Sure you 
but that·s no big 
monthly check 
be here next .... "·"".,V 

You make a 
let it happen again. and 
ry off to pick up your 

C .... r.tul.llons. 
cemmltt.d • felony 
by up to seVin y.ars 
ment in the low_ St.tl 
Ii • .,. 
You may not regard 

II! one of those bad 
isIS - the so-called 
ers whom J_ Edgar 
"bandits with 101iinlaJ,n 
but the facl is. 
ed and broken a conltr!lctl 

It all seems so seducti, 
pIe. 

Yel this shirtsleeves 
ness has led hundreds 
~nt years to reach 
... and find tbe 

ThIs week 
Iy 200 inmates at 
lormatory - about 
the population -
of those at the Slate 
could tell you just 
compulsive and carele:ss 
log or bad checks can 

And any Iowa 
has ever been the 
board for a bounclng 
ably believes that the 
ate place for check 
behind bars. 

One Iowa City 
asked not to be 
ommended last 
sons who write bad 
pecially forgers and 
have no bank 'acc~oul~tal 
should get automatic 
tences. 

In response to a 
merchant said that 
eocounlered such a 
check writer. but he 
asserlion that all 
Drs should get automatic 
tences. 

The contrast between 
chant's outraged. 
pOint and the casual 
the average student 
the gap between myth 
in the bad check 

Interviews with 
City residents. and 
study in Nebraska 
ago. reveal three 
Iiels which do not 
the actual seriousness 
problem: 

My til No. ,: DU' ....... '~ 
nually 10" millions 
thousands of b.d 

Myth No.2: 
.n .re smoolh·I,llkinal 
Iivin, con mon who 
tholr bus in .... 

Myth No.3: Th. 
Itni.nt with check 
"'ould be 
mort of them 
Th.t's the only way to 
problem. 
As for the first myth. 

big and bad - in reality 
bad check problem? 

Specific. current 
dimeull to find, 
is an abundance o{ 
limates of the number 
or bad checks. 

A study prepared last 
use by bankers ~'L"""""J' 
five fowa City banks 
000 checks a week. 

Just how many or 
are bad is anyone's 
Iy the merchant 
tomer that the cheek 
the customer deposits 
make it good. and 
never comes to the 
the police. 

As for the yearly. 
to businesses rrom 
one can take one's 
statistics: 

I The Saturday 
lOy. Ioss.s on forged 
WI checks .mount to 
lion. 

I Th. New York 
sen. tho totll loIS 
$600 million. 

I And Tim. '1'1' 

FOI 
Across frG 

( 
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~. desirability ~ 
,her education 
II or 
ality of mercy 

strained -
ruptured 

GORDON YOUNG 
De, Moines R'g l'Nr 

Feb, 7, 1968 
Richard Turner tald T_ 
pid guy' should not let U. 
as a 'smart crook' to be 

a crime with which he iI 

the comment in telling II 
overturn the U.S. Suprtll1! 
that a person accused 01 a 

informed of his rigb1J. 
been engaged in a Ioqz, 

calls 'emotional,' fight It 
court's 1966 M.iranda deci
the court said law enlor~ 
must inform an aecwecl 

rights before taking a alate. 

n attorney general ad· 
rof'ess:ionial criminals are '110 

and probab~ 

rllhts and would '" 

believe the law shoul4 
an 'advantage' to th! 

does not know what hi! 
rights are. 
because you can't force I 
to talk doesn't mean )'011 

an ignorant man to elam 
in way oC explana~on 01 

attorney general is sayin~ ia 
person knows his righl$ 

talk - well and good. B1i 
know his rights and volun. 
a statement that might in

then law enCorcement 01· 
able to lake advant.1J:t 

that by having to iJI. 
his rights in adVBnct, 

handicapped in m. 
and in obtaining con-

constitutional guarantees 
were dcsi!pled 

nil Fathers to protect an 
(rom 'torture in the court· 

l 

t 
rft.""""'" the Itupid guy" I 
what's really Wll', 
force that'l . tern.r to d .. r 

when "It'l torturel" he 

h professor 
• reView, 

s Berryman 
poorly·written and dishon· 
the Jan, 27 issue 01 The 

f.M'~M·ni",P John Berryman', 
theless·objectionable 

responses to the per. 
printcd in both the 01 

Defender, shoulll not haye 
poet, critic. biographer and 
tp the exclusion of a ser· 
the reading. 

iIInpss to give a 
r",""",'''''~ and entertaining • 

poetry. Cagle, who
with casual sarcasm, 

iatogue and overwhelming 

listeners who had previous
th2mselves to Berryman'! 

t "Dream Songs" found 
superb. while a (ell 

made no serious altell'pt 
found themselves, liie 

ly inadequate to lhe OCl" 

Marvin B~I ; 

Aut. Profenor, EntllIslI r. 

Ncppl lA, - Hippie leaders I. 
Nepal government's per· 
a temple at Dhulikhel, 

hn~D.h.nelo·e.. I. 
r 

by Mort Wolk., 

:: :.:. r. .... : l.Y 1:::'::.\ :: - I)' 

'Free University' Gets Off 4 New Motions Filed 
The Problem Of Bad Checks To Rousing Surprising Start In Conspiracy Cases 
Sa ·Id To Be Full Of Myth 5 ' c!:ott,~7: ~: ~~~~ I ~~~ements of grand jury.!!'. 

- Exaggerated Losses Noted-

ay GORDON YOUNG • whoppl", $1 billlon i ords for the new cases it handles. 
First Of Th,... Article. Sucb figures make sensational Strand'. tK .. t.ry, who "-

You've got an important Sat· bead lines and are typically view· "oles full·t ime to llAnelli", the 
.ll'clay night date, you're late and ed with consternation by editor· paperwork in INd c:hKk c .... , 
luddenly you remember : no mo~· ial writers and businessmen. Cur· Hid that • "Nay latt y .. r 
e)'. Worse yet, your balance ID iously, however, they are not at· showed tIIet from J.nuary to 
the bank is only $15 and you'll tributed to any autboritative Autu.t file .. ,..... 1,100 wm· 
need more. source. plalnlt of bad check. Ie Iowa 

So you bop into Whetstone'., Tbe situation was encountered City polk •• 
5how them your ID card, give repeatedly by the only investi· Given the number of checks 
them a dime and write a check gator to date who has studied processed by Iowa City ban II 5 , 
/or $25. Sure you can't cover It, the bad check problem scientif· that means that the pollee re
but that's no big hang up; your ically. He is Frederick K. Beut· ceive complalnts OIl about five
monthly check from home will eJ, a Harvard graduate who was hundredths of one per cent of the 
be here next Tuesday, you hope. a professor and acting dean of checks written here, a figure 

You make a resolution not to the University of Nebraska Col· I comparable to Beutal's Nebraska 
lall happen again. and then scur· lege of Law from 1945 to 1963 and stlltistics. 
ry off to pick up your date. who now is on the Caculty of the Strand said that tbe violators 

Congratulations. You'"e lust UniverSity of Puerto Rico Col· made their checks good lit mer
commiHed a felony punlsh.ble lege of Law. chants in about half the cases. 
by up to I.ven yur. ImprllOfIo Beutal aDd his law students but he could give no dollar esti. 
ment In the 1_. State Penlten. conducted an exhaustive, founda· male of the actual loss. 
fiary. lion·financed s~udy of the b ~ d IC these statistics do not quite 
You may not regard yourself check pro.blem I~ Nebraska which substantiate the myth that bus-

as one of those bad check art· was . pubUshed . m 1~?7 as par t inessmen each year lose millions 
ills - the so-called paper bang. oC hIS ~k entit1~ Experiment· of dollars in thousands of bad 
ers whom J. Edgar Hoover calls aI Jurls~rudence. . checks, this is small comfort to 
"bandits with fountain pens" - Beutal s res~arch IS now out of tho ho re convicted of check 
but the fact is, you've lied, cheat· dale and applied only to Nebras. . ~et'w a 
ed and broken a contract. ka. It does, however. help get VIO a IOns. 

It all seems 80 seductively 8im· the problem in perspective and These men know only too well 
pIe. could serve as a frame of refer· that the bars on their prison win· 

Yet this shirtsleeves casual· ence [or Iowa. dows are not made of rubber, as 
ness has led hundreds of men in He found that Nebraska banks their checks were. 
recent years to reach for a pen returned approximately 500,000 They form the basis of the sec. 
... and find tbe penitentiary. ba.d checks a year totalling $30 ond myth about the bad check 

Tbis week alone, approximate· million. problem and will be the subject 
ly 200 inmates at the Men's Re· However, these returned checks of the second article in this ser. 
formatory - about one·third of constituted less than half of one ies, to be published in Friday's 
the population - and around 100 per cenl of all checks cleared Daily Iowan. 
of those at the State Penitentiary by Nebraska banks each year, ____ _ 
could tell you just how costly, or a ratio of one bad check for Pres,·dent Asks 
compulsive and careless the writ.- every 200 good ones. 

By nEaay DONOVAN The Media and MdAshan. with chairr~ of accounting, "ill in L_Lalf of four persons Indicted 
f Wedn sd .- 245 u':u Similar motions had been fi!ed An't Unlv .... 1ty Editor Saml!~1 L. Becker, director 0 meet at 7 p.m. e ay rn on ch'll'ges of cor.spiracy. 

Ab(ut 229 students enrolled in television; Stavros Deligiorgis, Univcrsity Hall. The motion is in behalf of earlier for others ind icled for 
courses 'the new Action Studies assis:ant professor of English : Hist,)ry of . Vietnam, a non- Bruce CllU'k, AI. Des Moiues. conspiracy. 
Program fonday an.! Tuesday ~d Barry Duncan, professor of credit course, with James N. and Dennis R. Ankrum, Jea, Seven conspiracy charges and 
at Registration. JOurnalism, met Wed Des day Murray Jr., chairman of the De- Gammon and Stephen R. Morris, three resi ling an officer char.::. 

Il In ni..ht partmenl of Po1itical Science. all cf 10""a City. TIle molion was es were filed in connection with 
Other students may enro Th~ Nature of Sex a non- and Hoyt , will meet tonight at filed by Michael J . K(!Jlnedy. a an antiwar demons r:.tlon on 

any !If t"le c~urscs by aUendlng credit group with Jam~ P'. Mc· 7 p.m. in 148 University Hall. ew York City attorney. campus Dec. 5. Legal motions 
the hrst meeting of the course rr Cue. usistant professor of re- Hoyt said that oIher faculty Incltltled In the motion lU'e re- were to be filed by I.a5t Friday, 
by contacting a professor In Ugion, and olhen. will meet at 7 mem!lers could part.icipate In tbe quests that the county attorney but Judge Clair E. Hamilton 
charge. tonight in 24; University Hall . courses If they wished. file . 'ith the court the minutes said WednesdaY that late mo. 

Ahout one half of the studeilts Literl'ture and Tbeology. with of the Jar.uary Gmid Jury and tions could be consi1~red by the 
enrolle? in the courses for credit. Robert Coover, vi&iting lecturer I I furthe- details and b. ckground cour. 
aCC!'rdmg to George C. !foyt, as- in the Writers Workshop, and Renewa Appea 
~1.1te Professor of busmess ad· Thomas R. Whitacre, professor 
mlrustra~on and ~ member ~f the of English, wDJ me~t at 7 tonight Gets Amendment 
program s steermg co~mlttee. in 248 University Hall. Friends of Music, Inc. 
The other half chose to either en· . 
roll in groups that were not of. .Contemporary Alro • Amertc~n 
fered for credit or to enroll in Lllerature and Thought, With 
the other courses for no credit. John H~t1ey, associate p~ofessor 

of Enghslt, and others, will meet 
The Action Stud:es Program at 7 tonight in 221 University 

has been described as a "free Hall. 
university within the University." 
Students I\nd faculty eet together 
and plan programs of study on 
vario\-s current problems. 

Hoyt said Wednesday night that 
the sleering comm.itlee had not 
been "prepared for the degree of 
spontaneous response." 

"aett.r To Proceed" 
He said he thought it was "bet· 

ter to proceed in this way and 
make a few mistakes and then 
retrench, than to spend a year 
discussing the program. 

"We have taken action - we 
have madt IIOme mlstllkes. I'm 
sure people will tell us what the 
mistakes are," he added . 

A clU'eful evall'atlon of the 
Drogram will be in order after it 
has Men In effect, he said. 

Poverty Action 
Poverty Action Program, with 

Roland It Hawkes, assistant pro
fe sor of sociology and anthro
polo " ; Gary S. Goodpaster, as· 
~istllnt professor of law, and oth· 
ers, will meet at 7:30 tonigllt In 
216 Phillips Hall . 

Literature and Revolution. with 
Alan B. Spitzer, professor of his· 
tory, and John E . Grant . profes
sor of English , wiU meet at 7 
p.m. Monday in 221 University 
H- '1. 

Mythology and American Folk 
Literature, a non-credlt group, 
with Harry Oster, assocIate pro
fessor of English, will meet at 
7 p.m. Monday in 245 University 
Hall. 

Practical Creativity for Poets. 

The city filed an amendment 
to its legal answer to a petition 
for permanent injunction against 
urban renewal Wednesday. 

The amendment was filed by 
William L. Meardoa, epecIal clty 
aUorney for urban renewal, in a 
pre-trial meeting between t b e 
opposing attorneys and District 
Court Judge Clair E. Hamilton. 

Hamilton called the meeling 80 

presents 

Szymon Goldberg - Victor Babin 
VI.lin·Plano Duo 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 8:00 p.m. 

MACBRIDE HALL 

Tlckllt a"aUabl. at the door, $l.00 ($2.00 for students) 

that the attorneys could a g r e e '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ upon the exhibits that are to be: 
pre ented at the bearing Feb. 19. 

A temporary injunction against 
the city's plan for urban renewal 
was granted Sept. 20. Twenty 
downtown businessmen filed a pe
tilion stating that five council· 
men had conflicts of interest in 
the proposed urban renewal area. 
The temporary injunction w a 8 
granted on the confljct of Inter· 
e t argument. 

A permanent Injunction is to 
be considered at the Feb. 19 hear· 
ing. 

CHILDREN/S 
SHOE SALE 

February 8th, 9th & 10th 
Selected styles of: ing of bad checks can be. Moreover, only 45-hundredlhs of 

And any Iowa merchant who one per cent of the checks were 
bas ever been the reluctant bang· for insufficient funds, nine-tenths 

ThP more popular courses, 
Assault On Crime which had over 20 students en· 

Writers and other People, with 
George E. Starbuck, assoclate RUGay BANQUET 

STRIDE RITE and CLASSMATES board [or a bouncing check prob· of the rest were for no account WASHINGTON t.fI _ President 
ably believes tbat the appropri· and a miniscule our· thousandths I Johnson asked Congress Wednes
ate place (or check violators is of one per cent ?f all checks writ· day to approve a massive assault 
behind bars. len were forgeries. . on crime, with special emphasis 

One Iowa City merchant, who Moreover. Beutal eslimated I on tougher laws to curb danger. 
asked not to be identified, rec· that the total . loss from bad ous drugs _ mainly LSD and 
ommended last week that per· c.hecks - that IS, from all those other hallucinogens. 
sons who write bad checks, es· that never actually were collect· . 
pecially lorgers and those who ed - ran to less than one per .T~e program also Incl:es I~' 
have no bank accounts at all, cent of the gross sales in the dlvl?ual ef~orls aimed .ag ~ .0 • 
should get automatic jail sen· state, about $500.000 yearly. gamzed crime. gambling, rlolmg 
tences. Bad check losses, in 0 the rand alcoholJsm. 

In response to a question, the words amounted to abflul the The President \lnked are· 
merchant said that he h.ad never price ~f three candy bars a year newed call for legislation to curb 
encountered such a professional for every Nebraskan. firearms sales with a new pro
cbeck writer. but he repeated bis aeutal'l ltudy suggested Ihat posal which would make It a 
assertion that aJJ check violat· the conventional Main Street crime to cross slate lines to in· 
ors should get automatic jail sen· attitude axagglr~ted the scope cite riots. He said these are 
tences. and lubstance of check viola· aimed at "two causes of death 

The contrast between the mer· tlonl. and destruction - the criminal 
cbant's outraged, punitive view· On the other hand, the fa c t agitator and the gun." 
point and the casual attitude of that about one-third of the in· 
the average student illustrates mates at the Anamosa reforma· CORRECTION 
the gap between myth and reality tory are serving time on check A Laption to a picture in Wed· 
in the bad check problem. charges also would indicate that ncsday's edition of The Daily 

Intervi ews with otMr Iowa it remains a serious and costly Tow a n erroneously Identified 
City re idents and an extensive. social problem. Marvin Paustian. El, Davenport. 
study in Nebraska three years "It is unquestionably a ve r y as Tom Mohr, G, Pom'lroy. The 
ago, reveal three widely·held be- big problem here," Jobnso.n Coun· PI regrets the error and apolo· 
Iiels which do not correspond to ty Atty. Rob\!l't Jansen saId in an :C.ize.siiiiitoiiiiihoiiiiith;;;;;;p.ar.b.·e.s·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
the actual seriousness of I h e interview last week , " if for no .' 
problem : other r~,a on than In terms of 

Myth No.1: BUllneslmen.n- volume. . . 
nuafly lose mililoni of dollar. In Jansen said that In 1966 he 
thoulands of bad checks, prosecuted 140 criminal cases in 

Myth No.2: Bod chack writ· District Court, o~ wh.ich abo u t 
frs are smooth.talkin" hl,h· 65 were check: Violations. He es· 
living COn men who l'IIally know tim~ted. that last year one.lh.ird 
their bUlinelS. of hiS hme was spent prosecutmg 

Myth No. 3: Tha law I. too bad check cases. 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
an Highway 218 South 

of the airport 

rolled in each. were: History of 
Vietnam, Contemporary Afro
American Lit era t u r e and 
Thought, Literature and Revolu· 
tion, Literature and Theology. 
Poverty Action Program, Ti.e 
New Industrial State and the 
Question of Peace and Practical 
Crea:lvity for Poets, Writers and 
Other People. 

Tbe courses wLU meet as fol · 
lows: 

COIIrae SCMduils 
The New Industrial State and 

the Question of Peace, with Wil· 
liam P. Albrecht, assistant pro
fessor oC economics; Jobn C. 
James, instructor In bistory; 
Robe~t R. Miller. assistant pro
Cessor of business adm.inistration, 
and Richard M. Roseman, assist· 
ant of economics, met 

orofessor of English and director The Iowa Rugby Football Club 
of the Writers Workshop. will will hold its annual banquet at 
meet at 7 p.m. Monday in 248 6:45 p.m. Friday at the Colony 
Univers'ty Hall. Inn, in Middle Amana. For more 

A p p 1 i e d Behavior Analys", information call Larry Mitchell 
with Annette W. Brelling, rul· at 351-4318. 
dent in child behavior develop-- IWiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"; 
ment, and Lowell Schoer, pro- SHIRTS LAUNDERED 
Cessor of education, doe. not yet 20c each 
have a meeting time and place. .rln, UI ,our ,hi.... (on hln. 

Teaching In the Urban Ghetlo, I.n) .~Z FRIDAY or IATUIt· 
wllh Kauro Yamamoto, associate ~:I"r::: Y Ind r.c.I". thl ...... 
professor of education, will meet SAVE·WAY CLEANERS 
at 7 p.m. Monday In W·J03 East I .~~~H~W~Y~. ~.:w~. ~c~or~'~11I~11I~'~~~ II 
Hall. I. 

A critique of education and 
business administration and a 
critical look at the corporate life 
with Anthony Coslantlno, profes· 
sor of economics; CblU'lel E. 
Mari-erry, professor of businc&3 
admInlnation, MIt! LouIJ F. 

associate professor and 

Give you; Iyii i 

brta'" Fom In On 
tlttlatfit 

POTTERY 
(Hand Thrown) 

Original Art 

At Low Prlce~ 

The Roost 
222'12 E. W .. hln.ton 

(above Barbara's Bake Shop) 

Reg. $8.95 to $11.95 Reg. $6.95 to $10.95 

NOW 

PRICE 

$4.50 • $6.00 $3.50. $5.50 

MOSTLY GIRL STYLES 

lCYWt1f 'Boot 81wp 
337·3825 

I.nl.nt with ch.ck writers and Only traffic offense cases oc· For good v .. d clothl"" h", .. · SATIRE. HUMOR 
should be tlghteMd up to... cur more frequently, he said. hold ,ood., .ppllanCI', dish .. , CARTOONS the magazine 
more of them behInd bars. The cashier of the Iowa State • h 

So what's Thet's the only way to solvi the Bank and Trust Co., O.D. Barth· poll, pnl, book" etc. SHORT STORIES Wit an eye on 
problem. olow, said thal students as a 2230 S. Riverside Drive COED GATEFOLD the college scene 
As [or the Clrst myth, just bow group did not write mor~ bad '~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~L~O~T~S~M~O~R~E=--____ ~ ____ =-____ _ 

big and bad - in reality - is the checks than other population cat· : 
bad check problem? egorles. 

Specific current figures are It was bis opinion, however, 
di[ficult ~ find, although there ~at since lo.wa City's popul~tio~ 
is an abundance of alarming es· IS of a transient nature: l\le lOCI' 
timates of the number and value dence of bad checks IS greater 
of bad checks. here. He noted that patients and 

A study prepared last year for relatives at the University and 
use by bankers estimated that the Veterans Administration Hospit· 
live Iowa City banks handled 250.· als account for many new faces 
000 checks a week. il' luwn, ID aOdllJon to the annual 

Just how many of these checkS influx of freshmen and transfer 
are bad is anyone's guess. Usual· students. 
Iy the merchant notifies the cus· "Your merchant's best pro
tomer that the check bounced, tection against taking bad checks 
the customer deposits enough to is to know his customers," Barth· 
make it good. and the maller olow commented. "In a town like 
never comes to the attention of Burlington or Ottumwa he has 
the police. a better chance of doing this than 

As for the yearly, national loss in Iowa City." 
to businesses from bad checks, Police detective Sgt. Donald 
one can take one's pick DC the Strand, agreed with Bartholow's 
statistics: t.elief that there are proportion· 

• The Saturday Evening POst ately more check violations here 
NYS louts on forged and .tol· than in similar Iowa communit· 
In checks amount to $30 mil· ies. 
lion. "It's a terrific probtem," he 

e The Ne.,., York Tlmel .1· said. Pointing to a new set of 
.. rt, the lotal 1011 I. $500 to filing cabinets in his office, he '* million. said that his departmen t had reo 

• And Timl laYI the Ioal I. cently got them to store the rec· 

" RALPH/S 
FOOD CENTER 

Across from 1M Drive-In Theater 
Coralville, Iowa 

THIS AD IN EFFECT FEBRUARY I, " 10 

~V~~~PT .... ; h:m. 2"9£ 
I-

I 
I 
1_-

COUPON FE:,~~, 10 

:~~~:~= DRESSING 
WITH THIS 

COUPON 
Pint 3~; 

IoHia " 

1 
I 
I 
I 

UANG·'~ 
in your closet 

ours are too fuU 

On February 22, 1968 

THINGS & THINGS & 

THINGS 

Part 2 

wiU present 
a totally different concept 

in clothing 

To make room for this presentatiOD 
our entire collection of new Spring 
clothing fresh from the boxes, must 

be sold immediately .... 

30% • 45% off on all 
new merchondise 

HOURS ':00 • ':00 

an IMDP? 
It's a young college graduate who wants to start his career 

solving problems, working and talking with people, and learn

ing about management. 

In Northwestern Bell's Initial Management Development Pro· 

gram (IMOP), you are given responsibility immediately, You're 

expected to use your intelligence and initiative in mastering the 

assignment. IMOP gives you the chance to manage and en· 

courages you to grow through a self·development program, 

If you're interested in a real job when you start working, not 

months of formal training, come and talk with us. We are on 

the Iowa campus next week, February 12·16. Get a big jump 

on your career. Sign up now for an interview. 

Northwestern Bell 

@ 
An equal opportunity employer 
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Plans Announced k 'rS t H k 0 P d 
For Mat Tourney v:;~cosn~i; ;~ae:s 1'/ · por s- II OW eyes utrun ur ue 

Time nd ticket chedules for Studenllicleet sa;" and two- I Facts and Facets 
day priority for lhe F.b. 17 I the Mth annual Big 10 champion. I JOHN A WIJConiln baikell>.l1 ,ame y H RMON 

ship wrestl:ng tournament at lh~ will dert et I e.m. lodey "nd By JOHN HARMON All this occurred even before I Aut. $ports Editor 
FIeld Hou e March I and 2 have end a 5 p.m. Friel,y. Aut. Spor" Editor Bradley had stepped onto a pro- Iowa outran and oulshot a 
been an~()unced by Robert Flora. Th. priority syst..,.., for the AII·star athletes usually become fes. ional basketbal! noor or h8~ nedglil1g Purdue team here Wed. 
meet manager. and Francis W:sconsln I~' end for all great because they have out tand· f~ced any profe IOnal competi· neaday n'ght 9+87 before a capa· 
Graham. athletic department o .... r Hawtceye home ,amal, ing physical ability, body con· lion. city crowd w the Field House. 
busine manager. base : on stude;,t 10 num"'rs, trol. a sound gra p o[ fundament· Is this type o[ artillcial prell- The win boosts the Hawks' sea· 

Prices will be the same for the wil'''' : als and the ability to execute sure necessary? American bll!lk. , son record to 4·2 in con[erence 
two Friday essions March I. $1 Tod.y, ••. m .. noon _ 1.1'1,. them at alt times. etball fans undoubtedly waited play and moves them within 
tor public and University staff '" But when talkmg about the anxiou Iy [or Bradley's rei urn striking distance of Ohio State 
and 5? cents {or Iowa students Tod.r, noon-S p.m. _ 149,. hall of famers. the element 0( to .S. hardcourl . They a Is 0 15-11 and minois (4·11. 

- and children. 000-160,'" grealne i decided by a single knew he would be unable to reach Purdue's Rick Mount put on an 
The first session will be at .1 Frld.y, • a.m .. noon _ 161,. prerequisite : the ability to delly- his level of collegIate stardom in I expected scoring exhibition, hil· 

p.m. acd will include the pre- o(J.172.'" er under pressure. The really the first few weeks of pro pia,. ling 31 poinl! from everywhere 
liminaries and quarter.final.'! of Friday, noon.s p.m. _ 173.. great athlete are th ones who until he rounded Into top form. on the noor, but Iowa, boosted 
the nine weight classes. The sec. *-end .... n can sink a winning 25-foot buck· Yet sports pages are ,Ull load. by the presence of sophomore 
ond session will hal'e the champ. el at the buzzer or smash that ed with minutia such as how Glenn Vitf-ovic, was able to out-
ionship snmi.finals and the con. N I R I line drive in the last inning to Bradley laced his shoes in Phil· run the Boilermakers consistent-
bOlation quarter.finals and semi. ' age evea S Dates break up a ball game. Icy. what he thought o[ the plane Iy after gaining a first half lead. 
fina ls. For Spring Grid Drills There's another type of pres· ride to the West Coast and when Vidnovic. who became eligible 

urI'. however. that many good I he thinks he'll become tile prea. only Tuesday after sitting out the 
Final bouts will be Saturd; "'1 ball players have to face. U's ident of the United Stales. first semester, scored 17 points, 

March 2 at I p.m. with a $2 • d· IOW3 [oolbaJl Coach Ray Na~~1 a type that haunts one even be'

j 
Meanwhile Bradle 's team. grabbed eight rebounds and 

mission for public and sta ff ami anno'Jnced Wedne?dny that :115 fore he steps on the court, dia· mates appa;entiy don~ exist. bl~ked sever~1 shots in over 18 
$1 for students and children. Hawk.eye SQu.ad will start. sprl~g mond or grIdiron. mlOutes of actIon. 

. . . practIce Apnl 4 and a flOal In. A " 1 h 
T~e c~amplonshlP match WIll trasqua.l gama will be played in I~tead of taxing. an athlete:s I ed I SJ~I ar p. en~me:o~1 OCCf· VielM'lic t .. med with Som 

decide fLtst and second places Iowa Stadium Mal 11. p~YSlcal ass~sts. thIS pre ure IS r edas ~ear In . e h:gh thY ce e· Willioms, Huston Iretdlove ond 
and the consolation finals lhi d . directed agamst mental capabil- brat ColO toss 10 W . IC e De- D' k J to ' til H wk 

. r The Hawks will ha Ie the pre· ilies troil Pistons lost rights to Rus- Ie .I/lMn I ,n a a I 
and f~urth . 0 seal WIll be I.~ scribed 20 days of spring wori! C . . t . BII B dl ell and had to settle for 1968 a c .... sldentl' frhh front court 
servc{. for any ses Ion. during this period. No onlls will :r 10 frID 'th ~ r; eYk NBA scoring leader Dave Bing. IIno.up. All four ro.,ched dOli-

Michls:an State will be seeking I be stagp~ (rom April 12·17, when I ~~ic:s g~t~he o~BAe ell' 0 r Like Bradle Russell was tout. IIle fl,ure. In t~e nlcst bol· 
its I h i r d consecutive t28m the University will have East..:r Alter studying at Oxford for I ed by the pre~ as the man who .nced Iowa scorln, ottock of 
rham;lionship in the meet. recess. two years playing little basket., would put the. Knicks i.n the play. tho ynr: Jensen .nd B~oocI. 

FREE (PHilLIPS) $5000 

SCHOLARSHIP (m) SWEEPSTAKES 
~ 

REGISTER DAILY AT ANY PHILLIPS 66 STATION 

NEXT DRAWING - MARCH 1ST 

HIPPEE OIL COMPANY 
337·7324 Iowa City 

, . . . lo,,~ scored I. .nd Wllhams 
ball , Bradley deCided to gIve pro· offs - a feat they avoided WIth hit the H Ie hi h f 24 
lessional basketball a try. The regularity for 10 years. aw II D • 

American press jumped at this There will probably be hund. Also high in the scoring column 
unique news story and have been reds of cases like Bradley and were Ron Norman with 20 and 
interviewing B ra dIe y nearly Ru II. not only on the profes. Chad Calabria 11. 
every day at every town he ap- . Ional, but also amateur level. Purdue, now 3-3 in league play 
pears in ever since. at least if the present immature and 9·7 overall , ran off to a 10·5 

Bradley was expected to jump I attitUde 01 American press con· lead with 16:02 remaining in the 
into the Knicks lineup along with tinue . firs t period, but Iowa Coach 
small colleg~ AII·America W a I t The sports writers fail to real. Ralph Miller injected some new 
Frazier. Michigan AIl- America ize that the less sa.id about Brad. blood into the Hawkeye running 
Cazzie Ru sell . and veterans WiI' l ley,s shoe laces or his president. game in Vidnovic and Calabria . 
lis Reed, Wall Bellamy, 0 I c k ial possibilities, the quicker he'll It was downhill [or the Boiler· 
Barnett, Dick Van J\rsdale and be throwing in those winning 25- makers from that point on. 
Em Bryant lo give New York 8 foolers at the buzzer. That, af. Vidnovic threw in his first var· 

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"!'!"!~~~"!'!"!"!'!"!~~~~L~gr~e~a:::.t ..:w:i~n~n~in~g~tea~m~. ____ ~t~er~a~II.:.. ~is~pressure . sity t'lot at 15:46 and followed 
with two straight buckets to put 
the Hawks within easy reach. 

A lump ,hot by center Jen· 
sen 'la"e ,he Hwwkl their first 
Iud .t the mid.w.y mule, but 
M.unt Ic.red • jumINr ond 
forword Hlrm.n GiII l.m a foul 
shat to put Purdua bock on top. 
Play became extremety heated 

in the latter portion of the period 
with thp. hottest moment cominJ 
when Mount attempted to fake 
Williams while driving [or the 
hoop ; Iowa fann and Miller saw 
the love as traveling, but l!le 
rcfCI"e saw otherwise and Ule 
Hawks were assessed a !.echnl· 
cal. 

NOT THIS WAY - HUlton Breedlove (51) blockl a thot by Pu .... •• Herman Gllllim (leI clurllll 
flrsl half action In Wldnlsday's ,01'11. The HawklYII wlnt on tile dtfoat the Bollermaken, f4.f1. 

- Photo by John JlCoblOn 

YES - EVERYONE IS BIKING 
TO IOWA BOOK AND SUPPLY 

TO BUY THEIR BOOKS 

Mount missed the free shot, 
but connected on a Collowup 
jumper, to give Purdue a 27 26 
advan:.age, its last of the game. 

r " h teams played similar 
stylfts of ball throughou t the fi rst 
half with 2·2-1 zone defenses and 
fa st breaking offenses. The tern· 
po of the game was so fast that 
Purdue Coach George King gave 
Mount 8 two minute rest late in 
the half. 

Bul Iowa Wit abl~ t1I pan 

thl ball around and throueh 
the Boilermaker dellnse with 
omnlng occurocy Iond to shoot 
.t 0 SO por cont clip to flustlr 
Purdue' ~ ,ame plan. 
M'lIer also gave Williams a 

brief first period rest. but only 
after the Hawks solidified a 10 
point lead. 

HOll .• t, however, was caught in 
foul I rouble in lhe second stanza 
and went to the sidelines Cor 
good at 4:35 when he fouled Iowa 
gua .. " Rollie MeG,ath on a fast 
break. 

Miller continued shutning his 
lineup in the second period, get· 
ting r,ood results [rom second 

stringers Vidnovic and Calabria, 
a J the Hawks were able to keep 
comfortably ahead in the speedy 
a[Cair. 

The Hawks maintained a 12 
point lead in the early going of 
th e last half with Williams ar . 
ling under the basket for two 
three·point plays against the 
rugged Boilerm.aker front line. 

Purdul climbed to within 
lil/ht points when Mount Icor· 
ed on • free "'row ilnd flold 
10.1, Immediately before he 
fouled out. 
Iowa went into control patterns 

with nearly three minutes left 
and Boilermaker hopes of rising 

Into the thick oC tile BI, to race 
were doused . 

Only a eight· point scoring ex· 
plosion by jumping jack forward 
Gilliam kept the Hawks fro m 
winning by a wider margin. Gil· 
Iiam's 21 points were second ~ 
Mount. 

* * * BIG 10 STANDINGS 

Ohio SI.I . .... . . . . 
Illinois 
IOWA ..... . 

Ilg 10 
w. I. 
S 1 
4 1 
4 2 
4 1 
3 3 
3 3 
3 I 
2 4 

Northw.st.rn .... . 
Purdue • . ... 
Mlc hlg.n St ... " 
Wisconsin ....... ' 
Indl,n. 
MIchIgan 
Mlnnelota 

1 5 , , 

O'''IH 
w. I. 
12 I 
, I 

10 I 
, I 
, 1 
, 1 , , 
I I 
, 11 
4 12 

Bank of 
has a spot 
for you: 

If you're Interested tn • eareer In CalifornIa, 
we're interested in you. Bank of America haa 
a mntinuilll need for young men with 
ambition and executive potential to help in the 
development of new markets and new banking 
aerviceL No matter what your degree or major 
field of study, we may have challenges to match 
your skills. As the world'. largest bank, we 
8erVe every .Ipect of business, industry, and 
a,riculture in the nation's largest, most dynamic 
ltateo And since Bank of America is not only 

• atate-wide bank-it'. world·wide, too-you'll 
find opportunities in the field of international 
finance as well. Why not learn more about 
what a career with the world's largest bank can 
offer you. Write to the eolle&e Relations 
Officer, Bank of America, One South Van Neal, 
San Francisco 94120, or 111 Welt Seventh, 
Loa Angeles 90014. And make an appointment 
to ke our recruitment officer when he's here. 

Bank of America 
•• flO"" .. n Ull A .... "" .. a ... C'AfI" ••••• ,. rlDUA L 1'''OIiT 1 •• u ...... 'OlAno. 

A Bank of America recruitment officer will be at your placement office soon. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
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rdue 

H.rmln Gilliam (31) 4lurl"l 
the Boil.rm.ktrl, ".f7. 

- Ph •• by Joh, J"_

I the thick of the Bill 10 ract 
doused. 

a eight·point scoring er. 
by jumping jack forward 
kept the Hawks fr o m 
by a wider margin. Gil· 
I points were second w 

* 
Ilig 10 0."," 

w. I. w. I. 
S 1 12 • 

f • I , I 
' :.::::. • 2 10 I ..... • 2 , I 

St.t. :: ... 
! 3 , 1 
! 3 I 1 

....... :. 3 3 , 1 
2 4 I I 
I 5 I II 
1 , • 12 
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ARTISTIC STIMULATION - Foreign University writers of the Internatlonll Writln, Progrlm 
IfMIIt follr days In Chlclgo elrll,r this w"k, .n d the hillhllllht .f th.lr .'ay WI. a eveni nil of 
poetry and relultlon .t tIM Playboy Clllb. H.rl, a peellll., I'henom.non of American cllltur. -
no' '0 .,. found In the wrlt.rl' hom.llnell - na mtd Elke, .. rv.s coH" to pM' Micha.1 Dennis 
Brown. (I.ft), lectur.r In Englilh, Wrlt.rs WorkshoPi E",.ne Nicole, G, Franc.; Ind Mrs. Zbleg. 
MW BI.nkowskl, low. City, • Poliah poet. - Photo by Di.ne Yi"" 

IN THE PEEK-A-BOO WRAP 

- ""I DAILY IOWAN-lewl City, 'I.-ThUI'l., .... I, ,"'-...... 

UI Poets Play At 'Playboying' 
By DIANE YING I ':'he Playboy visit was arranged The special exhibil of Pica so's last rear. The program invites a 

The Playboy Club was one of by Robie laeauley. fiction editor "orks in the Art lnsLitute was number nf (oreign writers for a 
the places visited by 26 (oreign o( Playl ~y magazine. He is a praised by all the writers as year of study. dis~uss:oJ. writing 
University writers during their former student of the Writers "magnificent... Their opinions and travel in the United Slates. 
four ... ay tour of Chicago last Workshop. were divit'ed over ,!!e 1\\0 plays La I year, the writ.rs wenl to 
weel:end. "Phllosophy Art""" they saw. however. Fortune and Minncapclis to see "The House 

Headed by Paul Engle. profes· Some argued wbether the now Men's ~yes" is an. avant garde of Atreus ." a play based on a 

Many (oreign "f1ters of lh(' 
Writer!. Workshop. En~ie said . 
ha\le become centers of il1form~· 
tion on Ameriran Ii,e and CUItUI e 
at their homelands. 

Currently there are 27 II rilerr. 
from 18 counlries rc~istel'ed in 
the program. sor o~ English and director of the fa m 0 U I "Playboy. rhUosophy" play whlC~. deals wI~h tb~ miser· Greel: tragedy by Aeschylw. 

International WrJllng Program. was a part of Amer~can cul~ure, ?ble ~l~ons of pnSOll mm!l!es. Their (uture plan include a vi il 
writers (rom 18 countries went to bu, all the foreign writers Mall'e IS a popular mUSIcal to Mark Twain's home lown. RI'ghts Head QU'lts 
must.Ums and the Art Institute, seemed to enjoy their ~isit to the comedy. Hannibal. Mo., and a trip by 
viewed plays and movies and club, wbe~ some o( the poets ~e (avorile spot of tbe (oreign steamboat along the Missi ippi DES MOINES IA'I _ Tbe rein. 
talked with literary critics in the gave readmgs. writers was Old Town, Chicago's river. .. 
VIP room of Ihe Playboy Club. Poems were read . chanted and an wer 10 Greenwich Village d th I nation of Jame. A Thoma 2!1. . . .. . "Th~ program provl es ese . h . 

"The purpose of the trip," ung in English and in Persian, Iany VISIted there ~veraJ times. \\Tilers with the opportunity to a director of I e lOll a 11'11 
Engle said. "was 10 give the for· Spanish, Slovene, Cambodian and !hey loured the oddIty stores. ell· Jearn mllre about this coun'ry ~ights CommIssIon h~s heen cu~ · 
eign writers a chance to lee Chinese. Literary critics from the JOY~ jazz and saw underground and its tradition.!." Engle said, fIrmed by thc commlS Ion chaIr· 
something else than Iowa City, to Chicago Tribune. Ibe ChicBl;' moY~es. "and especially to meet artisls man. Irs. Merle Full 
visit the biggest city in the Mid· Daily News and the Chicago Sun· CrolS Section PreHnted and criLic from the United Thomas. who ha directed l'Olll' 

west and to get in touch witb Times were the audience. "This trip repre ented a eros States. as well as from different mission activities for two year, 
various aspects of American cui. The group was also invited to !!Celion of American life," saId parts of the world - men and reportedly has accepted a pos,· 
ture." l a reception given by the Sloce· Daniad.ew Worku. a writer from women wilh whom they sha~e tion as liaison officer with the 

The trip was sponsored by 'l'he Brandel Foundation. Dr. Karl Ethio. :.. . mutual interests and commIt.. .. U.S Equal ~":1plo.yment Oppor· 
Johnson Foundation of Racine, Menn·nger. author an'i psychla· The Internalion~l Writing Pro- ments -:vhich transcend c~ltural l tunity CommIssIon In Washmgton. 
Wis .• which paid all the expenses. trist, was the host. gram was established by Engle and pollLical backgrounds. D.C. 

eJ Chuck 7 -Bone Arm 
ROAST ROAST ROAST 

PLE"-JTY OF TIME TO COMPLETE A SET-

COME IN AND ST ART TODAY' 

lfJlSlUllf m ELA min E . 

C C C 
Ib Ib Ib 

BONELESS CENTER CUT ROUND BONE 

CHUCK ROAST Lb.63c CHUCK STEAK Lb. 53c SWISS . 

ELSHEIMER'S SUMMER FRESH 
SAUSAGE CHUBS E.ch 69c 

HY·VEE SMOKED FRYERS 
CHIPPED BEEF 3 

,01. 89 
Pkgl. C 

HICKORY HUT 
WHOLE CUT-UP 

ITALIAN SAUSAGE Lb. 
69c Roll 

SWIFT PREMIUM OVEN·READY 

CORNED BEEF Lb. 89c 29~ 31~ 
CENTER CUT , 

CHOPS 79c PORK Lb. 

LOIN END 

LOIN CUT BREAKFAST 

Lb. 89c PORK CHOPS Lb. 89c 
PORK CHOPS 

PORK ROAST Lb. 59c 
COUNTRY STYLE COUNTRY STYLE BULK 

SPARERIBS Lb. 59c PORK SAUSAGE Lb. 39c 

TEXAS WHITE 

GRAPEFRUIT 
$ 29 20 Lb. 

Bag 

TENDER 

BROCCOLI Bunch29C 

FLORIDA JUICE 

ORANGES • 3 DOlen $1 .00 10 Oz. 
:oA·~·f!!!!o.-'!f!!4''''~'_''''''''''~'''.~'A'If!!!o' C~/I\/I\IIW ' .• ,.'. '" '" '" , .• I.' .... , ••. . 'iilfl\llW~' 

(§~"'''',,":Y'":\'.E .. ~O.,,'- . '\""'''_~) 
€! This Coupon Good For ~) 
• ~~ 100 EXTRA STAMPS :~) 
.~~ FREE ~:Qo 
''::~ with $10.00 Order or More ~;) 

(~::: excludin, cilllr.ltes :::::-t 
;:::; Coupon Good Thru Saturday, F.b. 10th -::; , 

(;: Limit One Coupon Par Family ~:s .. 

Pleg. 

HY·VEE 

DINNERWARE~ 

PER PIECE 
WI'" Ee.~ $3,00 PIIf.h .. . 

J'hi; reeb FtaIUre .. . 
CUP 

FREE 2 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

SIDES OF BEEF 
CUT - WRAPPED - FROZEN 

No Purchase Nee.nary - Need Not Be Pr"enl To Win 

Drowing TUESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 13th 

PILLSBURY 

BATTER 

CAKE 
MIX 3 

WITHOUT COUPON .• 3 for 14c 

HY.VEI 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 

ICE 
CREAM 

~ 59" Gallon 

Advertl •• d Price • 
EH.ctlv. 

Thru S.turcl.y, 
fEBRUARY 10th Kirkwood Hy-Vee's 

In-Store BAKERY 

·~~I\m(l\ilHl' fI t m'I)(lHI'ftl'j){IHI\ftlmm't\1"f.~~ ~ ""II I" III III III II, 11,,11111 III III ,I,,,, '" II! 111\1' II, II, \IJ@) 
.~'V.V'''''-I'''"'''''iiil9\iij19\iij1''wI'~~.~''liifl-9\o;;,.,,~ 

PORK & BEANS 6 ~:~: $1.00 VALENTINE CAKES 

7 

KRAFT/S 

Miracle 
Whip Quad 

Jar 

WILDIRNESS CHERRY 

PIE FILLING . 
HY.VII .. URI 

GRAPE JELLY. 
HY·VEE HY·VII 

CATSUP 3::~~$1.00 PRUNE JUICE . 

PRO POST 

TOOTHPASTE • • "c 29 5111 c TENS. 

WILSON'S .89C 
BIF . . 2 ~a~:' 

, 

MISS BRECK 

HAIR 
SPRAY. • 

• • 

NO.2 49 
• Cln C 

3 ~.!,' $1 .00 

40 01. 49c 
Botti, 

• Pk,. 43c 

BRECK 
SHAMPOO 

DECQRATED $1 25 
Each 

VALENTINI! 

COOKIES 
VALENTINI! 

CUP CAKES 

De,en 49c 

P~', 59c 
WHITE 

COTTAGE BREAD 5 For $1 

, 

lit Ave. and 
Rochester 

221 Kirkwood 

RIGHT TO LIMIT RESERVED 
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So youlve found a market that has specials on 

some beef cuts .•. right? And you canlt figure 

out why your family sits around with tired 

iaws after you've served them that meat spe

cial that you saved a few pennies on •.• right? 

So you ask yourself, was that meat special 
really a bargain? Well we've heard this story 

before and we are prepared to help you solve 

your problem. Our iob at RANDALL'S is to 

take your worry out of serving meats to your 

family. That's why we sell only the best and 

that's U.S.D.A. CHOICE to insure you of getting 

II 

only the best. That's why we invite you to try 
our meats, look on the label, youlll find it says 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE, then take it home and serve 

it to your family and see if they don't notice 
the difference right away. If you aren't com .. 

pletely satisfied in every way, we will give you 
double your money back on your purch~se. 

Only beef that carries the U.S.D.A. CHOICE is 

good enough to make this guarantee to you. 

Plus at RANDALL'S you will find everyday low 

prices on all cuts of meat, not iust weekend 

specials. 

PURE FRESH 49 C PILLSBURY'S U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

89~ HAMBURGER (~:.~. . Ib 

FRESH 

WHOLE FRYERS 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

CHUCK ROAST 

TWO CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS 

119 SECOND ST., CORALVILLE 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

IOWA CITY 

29~· 
. 

45~ 

PIZZA 
READY FOR THE OVEN 

FRESH FROM OUR OVENS 

BunERCRUST 
BREAD 

1t~ 20-

ROUND STEAK 

FANCY CENTER CUT 

79~ PORK CHOPS 

WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

69~ SLICED BACON 

STORE HOURS 

SUNDAY 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

II 'The 'Dally Iowan 

CAMPUS NOTES 

SPANISH PLACEMENT to wear tiger suits and web beIb 
Students who bave not taken and are to meet at 7 p.m. New 

the auditory part of the S~nish members are to meet at 8 PJII. 
placement test may take It at 
7:30 tonight in 12lA Schaeffer They are to wear old cJotbes II 
Hall. No one may be placed be- take tbe Army P.T. lest. 
fore he has taken the test. •• 

• •• CAMPUS CRUSADE 
FOLK DANCE CLUB The Campus Crusade will boW 

The Folk Dance Club will meet a "college life" program at 1;. 
at 7:30 tonight in the. Union Lu- tonight at Delta Chi Fraternity, 
CAs-Dodge Room. Begmners have 309 N. Riverside Dr. Rides 
been invited. be provided at 7: IS at Burge Ild 

• •• and Quadrangle dormitories. 
STUDENT SENATE • • 

The S~dent. Senate ~iJJ meet ELECTIONS BOARD 
~ 7

m 
torught In the Uruon Yale Applications are now avallablf 00... in the Student Senate oflice and 

ANGEL FL IGHT the. rece~ionists desk in tht 
Angel Fllght will meet at 7 to- Uruon ActlVltJ.es Center for th! 

night in the Field House. Rides Stu~ent Elections Boa~d_ Sevfll 
will be provided at 6:45 at the poSItions. are to. ~ filled. The 
Gamma Pbi Beta, Kappa Alpba board Will ~dmlR!ster the aJl. 
Theta and Pi Beta Phi houses_ cam~us ~Iec~o~~ In M.arch and 
Drill practice will follow the ~e _ Cholc~ 68 coUe.glate pres. 
meeting Identiat prImary April 2t The 

. •• application deadline is 5 pm. 

CHESS CLUB 
The chess club wilt meet at 

7:30 tonight in the Union Kirk
wood Room. 

• • 
GUIDON SOCIETY 

The Guidon Society will meet at 
7 tonight in the Union Northwest
ern Room to work on Valentine 
project cards. 

• • • 
THERAPY GROUP 

The Student Occupational Ther
apy Association will meet at 7 to
night at Burge Hall for a "Valen
tine Happening" for the Johnson 
County Home_ 

o • • 
BLACK BERETS 

Monday in the senate office. 

• • 
NUCLEAR PHYSICS 

Robert Mendelson, resident II
sociate in physics. will preseJi 
a nuclear seminar at 4: 10 p.m. 
today at the Accelerator Build
ing. 

• • • 
LAW SEMINAR 

The College of Law will holt! 
a career semina r and coffee 
hour from 3 to 5 today in the 
Law Building Main Loun~. 
Guests will be George W. Mc
Burney from Sidley & Austill, 
Chic8l'o; and Richard A. Hoel~ 
Thomas J . Nesine:er, Arthur Arr 
derson & Co., Chicago. 

The Black Beret detachment of 
ROTC is to meet tonight in the 
Armory. Regular members are 

• • 
FRIENDS OF MUSIC I 

aUMlffBi 
Friends of Music is to present I' 

<;zymon Goldbere:, violinist, and 
Victor Babin. pianisl, in coneen 

Codar R.pld,' Dtlu .. ThOll .. 
Mal.: Wed.-Sat.·Sun. - 2 p.m. 

Every Eve. at 8 p.m. 
PrJc ... Alat. Wed. '" Sat. $1.80 

Sun. Mat. - f2.00 
Fri .. Sal. Eve. - $2.U 

Olher Eve. - '2.00 
Chl'dren PrJce 

Under 12 Yr!. Old - $1.00 
DINO DE LAURENTlIS 

lliBIBlE 

TECHNICOlORe 

at 8 p.m. Friday in Macbride 
Hall. Goldber!?' is conductor ~ 
the Netherlands Chamber Or
chestra and Babin is director 01 
I he Cleveland Institute of Mu Ie. 

Chlr-Brolled 
RIB EYE 

STEAK SANDWICH 
SOc 

Mr. Quick 
Hwy. 6 West Cor.lvlll. 

- FEATURES

, :30 - 4:05 - ':40· ' :15 

Adm: Children. 7St Adults - Mat . • $1.00; Eve .• $1.2! 

~~~ .. C·1 ~ 7e • 
DIce ... Ie screene. · syia~) 1'Uf"'lj":j f:~~~ 1 

RICHARD 

BURTON 
PETER 

O'TOOLE 
HALWAWS' 

@ECKET ' ---# 
FEATURE AT - 1:40 - 4:10 - 6:40 - 9:10 

Starts SATU.RDAY for 7 DAYS 

- TODAY-
Thru WEDNESDAY 

I 

CID f'- tmro· mR -BfW' ru-fffN .INGtR m~ 
_"_IUIB1I ·"~._"MlD_·_~_IOOIlt·_", __ 

...,. ••• :Cal 011 ...,..,.,...., 

FEATURE AT - 1:47 - 3:42 • 

5:37 • 7:37 • 9:37 

~------------~ 
YOU SAW SAMPlES ON TV ... 
NOW g[E IT &.. ON OUR 
BIG SCREeN!! 

• I 

I , 

-
Chapman Na 
Board Presid~ 

Ansel Chapman, an Yo 
lJwyer. was named pre 
tbt Iowa City Communit: 
f!I Education at a specie 

jDg of the board W ednesd I 
0000· 

Cllapman. who had bE 
president of the board, ! 
I>r. ~til'll3el Bonfiglio. ' 

'll11ed from the presid , 
~k due to ill health. 

BoIlrd member William 
Jan lA'as named vice prel! 
replace Chapman. 

The board appointed R 
Randall. operations man 
Proctor and Gamble Mau 
il1~ Co .. to fm the membe 
c), until the regular ele 
September. 

Randall had DrC"IOUI;J~ 
If 0 terms on the 
dined to run for a 
la t fall. 

Friday 8:30 
Ind 

Saturday 7:30 
.t 

Ind 

a RED HOT 

in' time at "u,n..ll...,. 



tiger suits and web beJta 
are to meet at 7 p.m. Nfw 

are to meet at 8 P.III. 
are to wear old clothes It 

the Army P.T. test. 
• 

• 
ELECTIONS BOARD 

,pplICUILlUllS are now avaiJabJt 
Senate orfice IIId 

rec1eptionislts desk in tht 
Activities Center for Ill! 

Elections Board. Sev 
are to be filled. Tbt 

administer the a)J. 
in March IIId 

'68" collegiate pm. 
primary April 24. '!'at 

deadline is 5 p.m 
in the senate oC/lce. 

• • 
NUCLEAR PHYSICS 

Mendelson, resident ar 
in physics, will presm 

seminar at 4: 10 p.m 
at the Accelerator BuW. 

LAW SEMINAR 
College of Law will bold 

seminar and collet 
from 3 to S today in tht 
Building Main Loungt. 
will be George W. Me· 
from Sidley & Austin, 
and Richard A. Hoefs, 

J. Nesinger, Arthur An· 
& Co., Chicago. 

• 

Char.Brolld 
RIB EYE 

STEAK SANDWICH 
SOC 

Mr. Quick 
Hwy. 6 West Coral vIII, 

- FEATURES-

RICHARD 

BURTON 
PETER 

O'TOOLE 
IIA1 WALLIS' 
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Chapman Named 
Board President 

Credit Tests ~\vER~ITY OJ/' 
" F F I C I A L D A I L Y • U L liT I N ~,d.~ ~. 0 

University Calendar{J :I~ : II ADseI Chapman. an Iowa City 
la...,.er. wa~ named president of 
the Iowa Cily Community Board 
Ii Education at a specia I meet· 
ina of the board Wednesday after· 
DOOO. 

Chapman. who had been vice 
president of the board. succeeds 
Dr. Michael Bonfiglio. who re
S@ed from the presidency last 
leek due to ill health. 

Board member William V. Phe
lan was named vice president to 
replace Chapman. 

The oonrd appointL'd Robert C. 
RandaU. operations manager at 
Proctor and Gamble Manufactur· 
ln~ Co .• 10 fill the member vacan· 
ry unlil the regular election in 
~tember. 

Randall had previously served 
1\,0 terms on the board. He de
clined to run for a thiql term 
la t fall. 

In Core Areas 
To Be Given 

CONFERI:NCES 
Friday - Opening Session. Cor· 

respondence Course on Manage
ment Practices for Smaller Citiel. 

Examinations for credit or ex· Institute of Public Affail'l. Union. 
emption in the College of Liberal Saturday.sunday - Region 5 
Arts core areas and some other Amrncan Pharmaceutical Asso· 

ciation Conference. Student Chap. 
subjects ~11 beg~n. at 8 a.m. ters of the American Pharmaceu. 
March 16 In 100 Phillips Hall . tical Association . College of Pharo 

Students may register for the macy. 100 Pharmacy Auditorium. 
examinations until Feb. 21. ae· 1 LECTURES 
cording to H. E. Kelso, Bhsi Lant Saturday - Saturday Lecture 
dean of the college. Series : "Recent Advances in Bio-

logical and Behavorial Research 
Students must score at the 50th on Alcoholism." Dr. Jack H. 

percentile to gain exemption from Mendelson. Chief. National Cen. 
a core area and at tbe 65tb per· ter lor Prevention and Control of 
cenUle to earn credit. The tests Alcoholism. National Institute for 
are made available through the Mental Health. Chevy Chase. Md .• 

10 a.m. , Psychopatbic Hospital 
College Entrance Examination Classroom. 
Board and are scored with nation· Monday _ Iowa Engineering 
al sophomore norms. Colloquium : "Man.Machine Com. 

Kelso suggested that students munication in Engineering Com· 
bould only take the tests if they putalion." Charles Miller. Maasa· 

had been in the upper 25 per cent chuselts In titute of TecbllQlogy. 
of their graduating class or had 3:30 p.m .• 3407 Engineering Build· 

ing. 
bad college work in the specific Monday Department of 
area. Physics and Astronomy Seminar: 

The aren examinations last 75 "Generation of Auroral X·ray 
Microbursts by Plasma Noise ," 

minutes each the subject te ts 90 Dr. Aharon Eviatar. Bell Telc. 
minutes. The charge ill $2.50. phone Laboratories. Murray Hill. 

Kelso said that 90 per cent. of N.J .. 3 p.m" 301 Physics Re· 
those who took the December search Center. 

Highway 6 We.t tests earned credit for exemption EXHIBITS 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~ro~m~c~o~r~e~r~e~q~ui~r~em~e~n~ls~.=== Now·Feb. 29 - University U· : brary Exhibit : Iowa Archaeologi· 

Friday 8:30 to 1 :30 
lind 

Saturday 7:30 to 12:30 
et 

pina parlor 
& ye public house 

RAG TIME PIANO 
and 

a RED HOT BANJO 

cal Exploration. 
Now·Feb. 25 - School of Art 

Faculty Exhibit. 8 a.m.·S p.m. , 
Monday·Saturday; 2·5 p.m .• Sun· 
day. Art Building GaUery. 

Starts today - Union Boord 
Local Shnws Committee Exhibit; 
Works by Students in the School 
of Art. Union Terrace Lounge. 

MUStCAL EVENTS 
Friday - Friends of Music 

Concerl: Szymon Goldberg and 
Victor Babin. violin·piano recital. 
8 p.m .• Macbride Auditorium. 

SPECIAL eVENTS 
Today • Friday - Cinlma 18 

~'lIm Series : "Muriel." 7 Ind 9 
p.m .• Union Illinois Room. admls· 
sion 50 cents. 

OLJNDEDISb. 
Saturday-Sunday - Weekend 

Movie: " King Rat, " 7 and 9 p.m .. 
Union Illinois Room, Idmlssion 25 
cents. 

Sunday - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film·Lecture : "Ala ka - Fron· 
tier State." Harry Reed, 2:30 
p.m., lolacbride Auditorium. 

Monday - Union Board Art 
Committee Film: "Design for 
Living," 7 p.m., Union Lucas· 
Dodge Room. 

ATHLETIC EVENTS 
Friday·Saturday - Fencing: 

Michigan Slale. Kansas, Wiseon· 
&in. 6:30 p.m. and 10 a.m .• Field 
House. 

Saturday - Wrestling: Michi· 
gan State. 1 p.m .• Field Rouse. 

W5UI SPECIALS 
Saturday - "Student Political 

Protest and the Educational Ex· 
perience." a .tudent discus ion. 
8:30 a.m. 

Monday - Gunler Grass. con· 
temporary G e r man novell t. 
reads from his work in German. 
7 p.m. 

TODAY ON WSUI 
• Turkey. the "Sick Man" of 

Europe. Is the opening subjc-:t 
for 't.e morn!..'!,·s reaiing from 
"The Guns Of August" at 9:30. 

e Saul Bellow, J . D. Sallinger. 
NOlman Mailer. James Baldwin 
John Updike are discussed on 
Reader'H Choice at II a.m. 

e Musicologist Newell Jenkin' 
will present an lIIw.trated dis· 
cussion of Monteverdi 's opera 
style and the distinction between 
"cou; t" and "commercial" opera 
in the early t7th century at 1 
p.m. 

eAlberto Ginnsten's "Cantata 
para America Magica" will be 
one t)f the works included in this 
Ifter"oon ', concert oC Sl'rious mu 
afternoon'S concert of serious 
music which begins at 1: 30. 

e The right to counsel is at is. 
sue In today's reading from "Gid· 
eon', Trumpet" .t 4:30 p.m. 

• Me x i c o's industrialization 
progralJ\ Is the subject oC a 
press conference with Howard 
Samuel of the AFlrCIO on the 5 
O'clock Report this ev'!ning. You'll really have a swing· 

in' time at SHAKEY'S. JOin 

in on the sing.alongs. University Bulletin Board 

SHAKEY'S - 351-3885 
Hwy. 1 West · Just West of Wardw.y 

"DON'T MISS ITI" 

.~ .' 

THE GRADUATE 

-Hac rv ,oon SHOW 

JOSEPH E ~~y~~ 

MIKE NICHOLS 
LAWRENCE TURMAN " ,""", 

TECHNCOlOR' PANAV\SKlI'. 
... t_.'.s·~I1_:. ... 1. ' ... 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE 

DAYTONA -500: ~t!E 
000 All SEATS RESERVED $5.50 Each 0 0 0 
Send Reminanc. to RKO ORPHEUM THEATRI 

with RETURN SELF ADDRESSED ENVElOPE 

Unlver.lty lulletln ltartl no
tic.. mutt be rKel." et The 
Daily low.n offlc •• 201 Cemmu
nicatlonl Center, by _ .. the 
d.y betore publlcll"",. They 
mUlt be ty.,.cl .nd IltMII IIy en 
.dvl .. r or efflc.r .. tIM .,.enl. 
.. tion beinl publlcll.d. Purely 
locI, I function, .re .... ell,lble 
tor thl ... ctlon. 

STU 0 E NT 5 REGISTERED 
wilh the Educational Placement 
Office (Ct03 East Halll should 
report any change of address and 
academic information necessary 
to bring credenlials up·to-date for 
the second semester. 

MAIN liBRARY HOURS : Mon· 
day·Friday. 7:30 B.m.·2 a.m.; 
Sl<turday. 7:30 •. m.·MldnIKht; 
Sunday. 1:30 p.m .·2 a.m. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House: Monday. 
Thursday. 12:10·1:30 p.m. ; Fri· 
day, 10 a.m.·7:3O p.m.; Saturday. 
10 a.m.·S p.m.; Sunday. 1·5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Nigbt and 
Play Night. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Monday·Friday. Noon· 
1 p.m. and 5:3().7:3O p.m.; Sat.
urday. 10 a.m.·S p.m.; Sund,y. 1 
p.m.·S p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or starr card required. 

NAPALM DID THIS 

PROTEST 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 12 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

COMPUTI. CINTER OPEN 
HOUSE : Thursday·Frlday. 3:30· 
4:45 p.m. ; Saturday. 9-10:30 a.m. 
Meet at 216 Physics Research 
Center and proceed to University 
Computer Center. Tbe purpose 
of thi& open house is to explain 
the services available and to con· 
duct tours showing the equip' 
ment and ita 115e. New faculty 
members. graduate students and 
interested undergraduales are 
encouraged to attend. Materials 
will be distributed and tour 
guides will be available to an· 
swer Iny questions. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS : 
Monday,Friday. 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; 
Saturday. 8 a m.·midnight; Sun· 
day. 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. Comp~ter 
room window will be open Mon· 
day·Frlday. 8 a .m.·midnight. Data 
room pho:1e. 353·3580, Debugger 
phone. 353-4053. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will be Tuesday and Friday 
from 7:30-9::10 p.m. when no home 
varsity contest is scheduled. Open 
to all students, faculty. staff and 
their spouses. All recreation 
areas will be open including golf 
and archery areas. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
avallible at Ihe Financial Aids 
Olfice. Housekeeping jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hour. and 
babysitting jobs. 50 cents an hour. 

PAR E NT S COOPERATIVE 
Babysitting League: For member. 
Ihlp information . call Mrs. Ron· 
aid Osborne. 337·9435. Members 
desiring slttefl call Mfi. Kent 
Dixon. 351·1691. 

I 

'1IlD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT. 
ING ROOM HOURS: Monday· 
Frlday. 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Sunday. 
1·5 p.m. Also open on Family 
Nliht and Play Nights. 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the FIeld 
House will be Wednesday from 
7: 15-9: 15 when no home varsity 
contest is scheduled. Open to all 
students. faculty, staff. their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come unly with their par· 
ents and must leave when thel r 
parenls leave. All recreation 
areas will be open including goU 
and archery areas. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·Friday, 8 I .m. te noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; closed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

UNION HOURS: G.ntr.1 Build· 
I",. 7 a.m.·c1osing; OffIce •• Mon· 
day·Friday. 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; Infor· 
m.titn Ot.k. Monday·Thursday. 
7:30 I .m.·ll p.m .• Frlday-Satur· 
day. 7:30 a .m.·Midnight. Sunday. 
9 a .m.· \I p.m.; Recr .. tion Are., 
Monday.Thursday. 8 a.m.·ll p.m .• 
Friday·Saturday. 8 a.m.·Mid
night. Sunday. 2 p.m.·ll p.m.; 
Activities Center. Monday·Friday. 
8 a.m.·tO p.m .. Saturday. 9 a.m.' 
4:30 p.m., Sunday. Noon· IO p.m.; 
Cruth,e Cr.ft Center. Tuesday. 
6:45-10:15 p.m.. Thursday, 305 
p.m. and 6:45-10:15 p.m .• Satur· 
day, 9 ' .m.·12 :3O p.m. and 1-4 :30 
p.m.; ~el Room. Monday· 
Thursday. 7 l .m.-10 :3O p.m .• Fri· 
day. 7 l .m.·1I :3O p.m .• Saturday. 
3-11 :30 p.m.. Sunday. s-t0:3O 
p.m.; RI",r R_. daily. 7 I .m.· 
7 p.m .• Breakfast, 7·10:30 a.I';'" 
Lunch. 11 :30 I .m.·t p.m .• Dinner. 
5.7 p.m.; 5tlto Room. Monday· 
Friday. 11 :30 l .m..1 :3O p.m. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, II.-Thun., '.11. I, l",PA!It ., 

Ford Cabinet Job Rumored Kerner Won't Run Again 
WASHI GTO ~ - Despite a I to take a government post "at 

lack of confirmation. speculation the pr ent lime." and the WhIte SPRINGFIELD. II\, ~ - Illi· 
persisted m the capital Wednes· House said it \mew of no such nos Gov. Otto Kerner decided 
day Ihat Henry Ford II might be move. Wednesday nol \.0 seek an unpre
in line for a cabinet post. either The Commerce Department I ced~ted third consecutive ter.m. 

operung the door to a sbuffilnil 
the White Moo. e nor Ford shut acts IS th c1eanng hOuse for of the 1968 Democratic ltale tic. 

antipoverty program and are '· 
denl of Illinois. 

Other widely diseussed possibl. 
Iities include State Trea urer 
Adlai E. StevellSO!l III. SOlI of 
the lale ambassador to the United 
Nations; State Auditor Hcbael J. 
Howlett and Atty. Gen. Wilham 
G. Clark. 

the door completely to the po . a ne .... program to attract business ket. 
bllity. I to the Negro slums to create jobs Speculation immediately ren. 

The currenl illness of Secretary for the unemployed. The Ford Lered on three or four polential 
of Commerce Alexander B. Tro" Motor Co. is active in this pro- candidates to rePlace him on the 
bridge led speculation in that di· 1 gram and Ford him Ir is chair. slate. to be picked by the Demo
rectiOO. I man of the National Alliance of cratic Slate Central Committee. 

Ford told a Detroit ncws con· Businessmen which is helpmg One of them is R. Sargent 
rerence Tuesday he has no plans with the program. Shrh·er. director of the federal 

Although Kerner disclaimed it • 
reports bave persisted he would 
be tapped for a high federal po t 
if he did not run for re-election. 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

APPROVED ROOAU 

Ad rt·· R t MEN - DOUBLE 011 .lnll •. I.un. ve ISing a es dry prlvU ••••• ", .. lIdnl dIlIIan,,"/ 
phon. ""'307. I·Z 

TIIrH D.y. " ...... lie • Word I GrilLS - CLOSZ IN. kltch.n .nd 
51 D_'Is He • Word T.V. prlvlle •••. tlK Brown or 337· 

• .... . 2nI. tfn 
Ten D.y. .. ...... tic 1 Word SINGLE AND DOUBLE rooms for 
Ont Month .... ... SOc. Word m.le/ . ""okln.. 402 E. Jetlenon. 

MInimum Ad 10 '«........ bel".'n 10 '.m . • nd 4 p.rn. H4 ...... I Se. • tor 5 p .m. or ... u SU-MII 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ACIS MEN - furnlalled rooms. lull kltcb· 
0 ... 'nurtlon • Month . $1 .se· ~. 010 .. 10 c.mpUL Phon. ~ 
Fill. In .. rtlon, e Month .. $1 .• • TWO DOUBLE ROOMS. Mon. Cook: 
T.n InMrtlons • Month $1 .21' In. prlvll •• e W.lkln. d .. t • ...,. . 

337·1141 ~U 
• R.t •• for Eech Column Inch I MI'.:N _ SING. LE $35. 11. 1I0n.ld. or 

PHONE 137-4191 phone 337~31. Un 

~~~~~~~~~~~~!_ MEN - SINGLE 'p.proved rOOI1l'lOr I Feb. 1. Call 337oMSl. 2-14 
J DOUBLE ROOMS. M.n. r ... kln, 

PETS -- • frlvUe,.. . Walkln. dl .... nce. 331· 
71 I. Un 

------------ GIRL - CI,o I! IN. klt.hen " TV 
FOR SALE - ·I.m ... klttenl' prl.nelei. 404 Bro ... n or 337·2951. 

,.. •• k., p........ Iralned. 337·2135 Ifn 
evenln,.. J.%O 

CHILD CARE -----
BABYSITTEII WANTED. My home 

Mond.y lIuou,h Friday 3·5 p.m. 
337.5401. 2·10 
8AOVSITTEII WANTED my bome. -5 

claYl ..... kly. U,hl hou .. work 
3S8.lI047. s.l4 
BABYSITTING my home Monda)" 

Frld.y. _ Near Lonl'ellow 8ehool . 
c.ll 338-6500. s.l0 
8AJ1 YSITTEII WANTED rry hom. 

evenin,&. Can eschln,. 'or room 
.. board. 388·7030 day.. Un 
t~rm pape ... m.nuacrlpta ttc. C.1I 

338-41152. Uo 

TYPING SERVICE 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - carbon 
ribbon. E.perlenced. r .... n.bl •. 

Nra. Morl.nne Horney. 33705945 ~27 
TYPING - URM PApERS 'AC. 

Pbon. 838·8718 d.y •• 35103773 eve· 
nln... 2·24 
ELECTRIC TYl'EWIIITER. ex .... rt· 

enced Hcrelary. can Min. Bounce
vlUe al 1310470'. 2-24 
ACROSS t' ROM CAMPUS E~perl. 

• n.ed el.ctrlc typln, lervlce. 
Short p....... a ,peol.lly. CaU 338-
~830 e.enln,.. Un 
ELECTRIC, experIenced aecret.ry. 

The ... , .t • . 338·5411 day •• 1151-1875 
•• enln,.. lin 
CALL 338-7692 AND wetlk.nds."'iOr 

el:perlenced electriC Lypln, MO'· 
Ie • • W.nl p.pera uf .ny lenlth. 10 
p ..... or le. In b, 1 p.m. completed 
tam. Ivenlo,. Un 
EXrEIIIENC~D THESES tJplsl. IBM 

Electrl.. .arbon rlbbun. .ymbola. 
351·W27. tfn 
IlAllY V. BURNS, ~YPln,. r..,meo

,r.phln,. Notary PubliC. 410 Iowa 
St.te Blnk Bulldln,. 337·_. Un 
ELECTRIC TYPE:WiiITi:R - th .... . 

dl erlilion.. leueu, .hort p ..... .. 
and manuscript.. 337·1l188. Un 
ELECTRIC TV.·iWii'ii'ER - lb .... 

and t.rm p.pou. CoUe,. .ndu. 
ate . experIenced. 5.51·1730. AR 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST' you n.m. 

It. I'll type II. Dial 3h"&W2 alte. 
IZ p.m. Ifn 
TEIIM PAPER" book r.porUJ. Ih .. " •• 

dillo •• tc. lOlP4rl.n.ed. , 'all :J3I. 
4851. AR 
JERRY NY ALL - E1eclrlc IBM Iy!>, 

In, aerYlc •. Phone S38-1330. ltn 
BETTY THOMPSON - Electric; the· 

.es InCl lon, p.pen. E ..... rl.n •• d. 
'38·5450. Ifn 
SELECTRIC TyptNG, .arbon ribbon. 

SYmboll, .ny len,th. ex~rlen.ed. 
Phone 3~3-3765 . A.R. 
TERM PAPERS. th_ •. dluerUHonl, 

edlUn" oxP4rlen... 35 c.nt~ per 
p'lIe. 33IHd47. Un 
I'.:U::CTRIC TYPING - .hort. term. 

theMs, fut lervJce. Experienced. 
Cau 338·Ha. A.R. 
ELECTII;: TYPEWRITE II - Short 

)lEN - JAN. 15 • • loJI~ - doubl •• 
abow.r. kltchon. Campu. clole. 

537.544.. 2·' 
MI!N HALF DOUBLI! roam and • 

double room. I block from •• ",. 
pu No lon, w.lk to cl.... V.ry 
com!ort.bl.. oIlow.n, qui<lt. Dial 
~ fOt .ppolntm.nt. 2-12 
MEN FURNISHED room ~. c.r· 
~Un'. kll.hen, .how.!:. Sauna. 

1112 M" ... tln. AV,. 3$8-,334; SU-
1387. Un 
A}-pROVED Il00MS lor women . 

Apartm.nl Iyp. lIVln •. Pbon. 337· 
5734. 2·17 
HAlJI' DOUR:'I'.: - MEN - Avail· 

able .. cond "mut.r. V.rY clo .. 
In. 13800471. tfn 
MEN- ""Ll' OVUBLES. clu .. In. 

relrl,entOf,. parkin, 'P'c.. B311-
1242. 115 E. Markol. lin 
EXCEPTIONAL HALF double. f.· 

male. kitchen prlvUe,... Clo.. In. 
337-2447. Un 
NICE ROOM. Gr.du.te wom.n No 

,mokln,. Walkln, dlstan ••. Lln.n •. 
315 S. John on. Un --------ROOMS toO. _ENT 

ROOM FOR MAN - Z\io block. from 
compu •. Linen. lurnlolled. Cooklne • 

moll .. rvlo. w •• kly. 337-4387 .Ctcr 
5. 2-l~ 

SINGLE 1I00MS. Men .t 432 So. 
Johnson. DI.I 337·11038. lIn 

M.AN - SINGLE ROOM. Quiet. nur 
bu. Un.. Phone 137033111. 2·\4 

iiALF DOUBLE ROOM lor m.n:P1u. 
kltchen·loun,e, prlv.t, 'ntrance. 

off atr.et parkin,. 010 .. In. $35. 338· 
170:&' 2·U 
COMP'OIlTAllLE .In.le - man 21. 

W .. lkl", . distance .nd bu.. Cook· 
I", . $45. 33I-oIl31l. lin 
ONE DOUBLE. one .In,I.. Men. 

Dial S31-6S67 o.tler 5 p.m. HO 
~vVER 21 - 2 Iln,I ••. DI.I 

337-51118. 3-l 
SIN GLE ROOMS. 010.. In. Mon, 

Gradu.l •• tud.nl. 337·2666. lin 
TWO Il00MS - beth. refrl •• rator, 

for on. or two. 33.-41748 .lter 3 
p.m , or weekends. 2·8 
IllEN - SING I.E " double room,. 

two bloc,," lrom town '51·173'. 
W 

SINGI.E ROOM . M.le ,Tldu,te 
Clo.., In. Lln.n. furnlahed. 337· 

:1846. 2·26 
ROOM FOR RENT - Ci_ In. Male 

m·%:i73. liD 

HOI !SES FOR RENT 

MALE STUDENT to .h.re Country 
oohool bOUle with .rodu.te alu· 

d.nts. E:verythln. furnllhed. 337·7071 
or 337·2282. 2.13 
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE ,ult.bl. 

fOt 1~.nI1Y6 .oomlng hou .... 6 ttu· 
denio. Dou Ie g...... Clo"" to 
llCbool. and .hoppln,. Phone 338-
'236 before 5 p.m. tfo 

APAlYMENTS FOR ...., LOST AND FOUND 

WANTED - mal. to oh.re new LOST - GIRATJo'E ,reen lIufted 
. .• p .. rtm.nL WalklD, dllta...,.. .... 5' taJL Katter at (U" de.th. Gr •• l 
~. loll Intrlnale nlu.. Roward. Call 3,'" 
WANTED APAIITIlI!NT for two ..... 

lor ,lrIa. Walkln. dltt."". . Call 
SSl..s%:i. HO 

732.. 1010 

SfIORTING GOODS 

WANTED FEMALE atudenl to all.... IK.IS P:JOTS I I W 
attractive .p.rtment. aaa.tSJO, 2·15 -trld4. Joe 'i 'Sk~"8b~~~j,~eltfl~ 

SUBLE'l'TING SCOTSDAU . pt .• lur. lI .... d. 1J&.3123. 208 
nl bed. Call 351·1703 alt.r • p.m. 

H5 WANTED 
--------------~---LUXURY APT. 2 bedroom, Counlry 

Club pl.e.. l",m.cII.ta po ... lllon. 
1$1·"1.. HI 

FEMALE ROOMMATI WANTED -I 
room Ip.artmen\. ft. .... on.bl. Rill. 

CaU UI .. 87.. 1015 

FEMALJ: ROOMMATE wanled n ... 
Un"' .. Ity Ho,pILat. »1-se7S. 2·10 

MALE ROOMMATES w.nt~d 10 ab ... 
house. Clo.. In. 131-:1371. 1014 

TWO BEDROOM lurn1sh~d or un· 
lurnllbed. I.... UU Junl. PhOno 

8»-I16i. U 
FEMALE WANTED 10 aba.. bellh! 

furnl hO<l a~arlm.nl. Onl block 
Irom compu . 331·2741. '·13 
WANTED - MALI'.: to Ih .... p.rt· 

m.nt with t ... o I .... ltud.nu. :J3I. 
41M. I .. 
WANTED - FE:MALE GRAD. to 

&hare apt ., realonable reot . LlUD· 
dry, parklDII avallabll. 3384744. 3-2 
GIRL WANTED ' To abar. larf. 

lurnl.hed lour room .pl. wi h 
one other. Cia 0 In. 351428 U 
FEMAUOVER 21 to .bara Ip.rt· 

menl ... Ith two. a38-"~ .v.nln!~ 

MALE- ROOMMATE to Ihar. mod.rn 
.parlm.nt with 11m • . 861.sH' 1ft.

er 5. U 
THE CORONn - LUXUry on. bed· 

mom lulte. f'rom '1110. Call 331. 
IMO or 2»-7038 or com. 10 .pl 7B. 

lin 
NICl: 2 BI!DROOM fumlohod or un· 

furnllh.d In Corolvllle, no'" r.nt. 
In,. Pork F.tr. In •. 538-.201 or 337· 
1110. Un 
IOWA CITY HAS A fair b')u,ln, 

ordinance. Ji'or further t·,.lorma· 
Uon. caU 337·i60$. ~tO 

WESTIiAMPTON VILLAGE ap.rt.
ment., furnllheQ or unfurnllbed. 

Hwy 8 W. (:orolv1llt 337041297. Un 
SUr.LEASE SECOND SEMESTEII 2 

bedroom unlurnlab.d .pt. '110.00 
mo. 351·2711. 2-1 
STUDIO APT.. .1", room. ..lth 

cook In.. Black', GlillIbt VIII .... 
422 8rown St. Un 
IIPPIIOVED AND unlPproved for 
malt .·~d.nta . 138·:1037 o.tl" 4 p.m. 

Un 

AUTOS, CYCLES POR SALI 

11M2 CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLE. 
327 pow.r. power ".erIRl. brak ... 

$7&0. 3~I,Sl9~. 2-11 
'68 MUSTANG, 5 .yllnder aUck. Ex· 

cellont .oneIUon, low mUo.. 338· 
11052. J.l4 
1i60 CADILLAC COUPE, loll of n· 

tr... nl.e. CoralvIlle B,nk and 
Trust Co. S»-~46. lin 
'82 BSA. S50CC SCRAMBLE!, •• lUll 

overh.uled. $300. ~.11 _·2018 
.Iter • p.m. lin 
250 CC YAMA·LUB I .... Excellent 

condlUon. $350. Phone 3Jl.C17:&. :J.i 

li60 CHEVROLET IMPALA - ~ door 
lport. coupe M8 with trl·po .. er. 

V.ry .ood concllUon. 3U·II82. ~17 

1 ... • VOLKSWAGEN. Sunroof, 55.· 
000 mU~L Very lood conelUon. 

838-7743. 2-10 
ItA! IMPALA Converllbl. Includln, 

Inow tlr ... ,ood cODdlilon. Phone 
337-4288. 2·15 
'10 BONN. CONV. N ... TIre., ase 

.u. In. S51~15. 3·2 
'815 CHEVY. V.ry ,ood condition, 
S51~80i. 5 p.I1I.·7 p.m. d.llY. w.ek· 

end. anyum.. ~·IO 

--------
lJXE TO OBTAIN b.ck Iuu .. of 

Dn Moln .. 1Ie,Iat..r Ocl. lS-Fob. 
•. 33104»1 .Itu It p.m. 2-1. 
GERIlAN LUGI!II w.nled. Phono m"1" alttr 6 p.m. Ifn 
GUNS WANTED Iny condlUon. 

Phon. 643-~7 W.at Br.nch, .v.· 
nln'L 1-23 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED BOAIID BOYS for IOror· 
Ity. 33S-l413 01' SU-~06. Un 

HELP W ANT!D at aur,cr Chef; 
apply In peraoll. 1·. 

PART·TlME AND FUL .... TIME arrhl· 
t~elunl dralWnon. Oood workln. 

condlUonl. houra .nd opportunity 
tor .dy.n~menl LlIt expe:rlenre 
.nd .... U.blllty. Wrl\O D.11y low'n 
Box 210. ~14 

PART·TlIU: WIUTRESS wlntod .nd 
dellv.ry with cor. Plua 1'.1 ... -

127 I . Clinton _ ~ 

BOARD CREW 
"olta Up.llon board crew 
wantod .. cond .emester, 
noon and ovening meal,. 

Outstanding qua lily meal •• 

- Call -
351.9644 or 351.9915 

Ask for Hou.emother, Pre.· 
Ident, Vic. Pre.ident, or 

Trea.urlr. 

WANTED 
Students Part Time 

ROUTE DELIVERY 

Morning or 

Afternoon 

PARIS CLEANERS 
121 I.w. Avo. 

Northwestern Bell 

Tho Quo.tlon II: 

Do you need UI? 

We lit" Full Time IDng di,t.nci 
.,.,.ten .nd lervlce repr ••• nt., 
tint. 

e Training at full pay 

• Good wag.1 paper. and theM •. 137·m2. lin 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. The .. 1 

.nd Ibort p'perL Dial 337-'843. 
---------·1 AAMATIC TR"NSMlSSION - ex· 
RIDE WANTED perl rep.1r .. rvlc. on all .ut ... 

m.lIc tr.naml .. lona. R.llonable. • Nico place to work 
Un 

ELEcTRIC - EXPI!IIIENCED. the· 
KS, dissertation., etc:. Phone: 351· 

3728. 2·13 
EXPERIENCED THESES typlsl. IBM 

Electric, carbon ribbon. .lymbol •. 
351·5027. Un 

RIDERS WANTED to EI Puo. Tex ... 
t..e,Vln. Feb. 18. Cedar Rapid. 338-

6537 .fter 9 p.m. 2·~ 

MOBILE HOMES 

T P 1810 RICHARDSON Mobil. Hom. ELECTIIIC Y ING - p.pen, "" .n· 10'x.5' nl.. two bedroom. c'nl.r 
uscriptiL I.tlora. el •. E.P4rlen·,ed. kll.hen. Coralville Bank and Trult 

C,II 338-6·,06 allernoon. 2·20 Co. 338-5448. Un 

MISC. FOR SALE--

MATERNITY DRESSES - alul 10, 
12. Very pr.tty .nd rn onlble. 

351·3873. 1·21 
MUST SELL Immedillel,y; Eo,Ush 

blcrcle. t.p. r.corder •• lIde rUle. 
drall n, s.I. book.. na.e 1151·1872. 

2·15 
YEAR OLD POIITABU; Lady K.n· 

more dl.hwaahcr, apt. alze Ito\le , 
338·1036. 2-15 
EXCELLENT USED T.V. 21". Be· 

twe.n 5 .nd 7 p.m. Call UI·28~7. 
2·10 

pHILCO REFRIGERIITOII SiS. Fold· 
Ing labl. .~. Call 337-5565 alt.r 

5 p.m. 2-8 
Ji'RIGlDAfRE refrllerl/or. very ,ood 

condillon. Dial 3J8.11452. 2·16 
33 mm MJNOLTA. ncellenl condl· 

Uon. Slut In warronty. ISS. 338· 
7737. 2.10 
LARGE G.E. REFRIGERATOR. Ex· 

cellent condillon. "5.00. CIII 337· 
9446. 2-10 
IIM7 SET OF BritannIc. Encyclopedl. 

Wltb c .... aUIS, world book. '250. 
351·5373 .venln,.. tfn 
GUITAR - FI.l I~p_ cllul .. 1 and 

hudb.c:k ••••• ~. pbo". a~l · 
4675. 2·24 
CARRY YOUR BABY on 10ur bac:k. 

Pbone 351·1704 mornlll,. - eve· 
nlngs. All 
25.000 OLD BOOKS - all fJ tlds, 

orlenlal rug.. bowlin, b.lls •• Iao 
aeUln, complete stoc:ll of top co ... 
' 15.00 "aclL Ga.U,ht VlU..... ill 
Brown 5t. ~U 

"lIISTORY or ROCKY MO UNTAIN 
Fur Trarte" by pulltz.r prlze win· 

nln, hlslorl.n. Wm. G .. tzm.nn I. 
Included with .n nclUn. n ... ,.m. 
where pllyer. be""m. fur traders -
and relive hl .tory. tII.15 .. t Leu ', 
Glfl SlIo]l. 1000 Melro .. Avo. 2-l7 

RUMMAGE SALE 
Houuhold Good" 
clothel. furnltu .... 

SAT •• FEB. I. 
1:30 lI.m. to 1 p.m. 
PYTHIAs HALL 

412 S. Clinton 

1t38( lO'd7', V!RY GOOD condition. 
A r condltlon.d. CaU 331·2674. 3·2 

·WEsTWi)OD 1857 B'x47' with anne •. 
Three bedrooms. carpet. .Ir COli' 

dIUon.r. 338.:1312. loA 
1"2 NORTHER STAR. IO'x47', very 

••• ""n.bl •. 351-3725 alter &:30 ]l.m. 
HO 

MOBILE HO~[E fOf lIle. Il.ason· 
.ble. 388-427~. Un 

11M2 PACEMAKER 10'1<50' - 2 ~. 
roo.n ••• rpeled. ga. fur'JaCeu WII'" 

er Ind dryer in ne.w eondl on on 
lot. H •• t.d. re.dy 10 move In 337· 
47eI. Un 

WHO D'.1E5 m 
PICK COLORFUL feather 1I0we .. 

for V.lentlne presenu al 607 Cen· 
ter 51. L.r,e .uortment .t reason· 
able prl.... ~20 

IRONING. Dial 33I-1l608. 2-10 
ELI'.:CTRIC SHAVER repair. 24·hour 

aervlce. Meyer'. Borb.r Shop. 
2·24.\.R. 

DIAPER RENTAL service by N .... 
Process L.undry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337·1M68. Un 
Jl'URNtTmu: upbolltenn,. Pbone 
338-54.2. 2-21 
tRONtNGS - Stud.nl boy. and 

,1r1L 10J~ Rochellar 337·28:1(. tin 
rL~NKINf1 MATH OB STATlBTICS? 

Call J .. net 388·83Of' Un 

MONEY LOANED 

DI.mendl. C._ ... GUM, 
Ty,.wrlter,. Wetchet, 

LUll".' MUllcal Instl'VlMlltl 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

DI.I 237-4SJS 
~--- ---

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

~ENERArORS STARTIRS 
Irtlll & Str8tton MohIn 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 s. 011....... Dial W.J723 

Call :J3I.~74 dayl or nltbt. 2-28 
AUTO INSURANCl:. Grinnell Mutual. 

Youn. men te.Un. pro.ram. We. 
... 1 A,eney 1202 HI,bl.nd CoIU't. Of· 
',ce 351 ·2459. homo 131-3483. Un 

J"NU"RV 
MOTORCYCLI SALI 

Sive now 00 the new Trhlmpb, 
BSA. BMW or Y.maha of your 
:bolc. . JUlt a lew doll.ra wUl 
hold th. eycl. you .... nt. Slop In 
now and look ov.r the lar,ut ... 
ecUon nl new end uHd motor· 
cyd·#~~oEJ,te~t"o":· "n. 
3303 11th Ave .• S. W .• Ca.ar Baplda 

• Eclucational Aici program 

If we're t,lIelnl your I.nguagt. 
com. In to Ollr Employment Of· 
flce et :102 So. Linn St. or c.1I 
137·3151. 

Northwestern Bell 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST CLERK 
Wo aro loolel"l for a woman to work In our front of· 
fico a. a d .. k clork and o"ontually work Into a position 
of frant oHice and aMlltant mana lor. Thl. job consi.tl 

of gr .. ting now .u .... , .Mllnln. room., handling 

ro.orvations and .poratln, a cash register. We reo 

qulro typing ability, put ollporlonco In handling cash. 
and above avora.o pononality. Ellporion,e Is helpful 

but not nee ... ary. Wo will train you. 

Working hours: 7 a.m .• 3 p.m. - 6 days 
wMkly. Excellent .tarting salary with per
iodic increa.es, 

W. are only accepting applications from 
individuals who intend living in Iowa City 
for a minimum of two years. 

Apply in person from 4) a.m .• 5 p.m. 
to Gene Mueller 

HOWARD JOHNSON'S 
MOTOR LODGE 

INTERSTATE 10 .net NORTH DODGE STREET 



Tlssu •• 

4!1 

BONDED BEff- U.S OA. II'~5'ECTED 

Swiss 
Steak 

VALU. , ," 
filM " 

A." 
CUT 

WHITI!OIIvmOW 

Mo .. arch 
Popco .... 

~Ilo 

SUCfD 011 HALVES-YEllO ..... CUNG 

Food Club 

~jj, 
lvelydsy LDw Prices! Compsle! 

~~u-:.~:~~~~ETT1-21 _ ...... I I.Ib. I 
P ..... ucts Pkg 

fOIl A WHITtI WASIl 

Iyory ~"o .I.ke. ;';. 
• 

'IVIN O.y WI""'" 
IOf'CO - SEALS It! flAVOII MIlD DI1HGUCf 

.,,~ ::," --AI .... _.", 
•• 11 225-fr· ..... 
$1IIONOII(.UT - IMI 011 1ft!' GtMftI - MIlD - lIMIt 

=a~2. DN" -'4' ........ :; . 

Iveryday Low Prices! Compare! 

AlL 'UIIf'OSE - UQUIO 

TIIrUl 3~.L1:'fL 
Det.rgolll .,., 

WHlTENS AND BRIGlITENa 

Blu. 
e ..... 

Here's How The 
Valu-Trim Process 

Works: 

Bonded Beef For 
Superior Flayor! 

':"18ondedBeef For Superior Flavor! :' .~ 
ION.,o I.., U.s.D.,., '''S'fCTL. 
T-Bone Steak .... u.' ::. $1 •• 
IONDED In' - US.Do\. IN5PICTtO 

Rib Steak V.,U.,.,,, la. 99. 
IONIKD IU' - U.S.D.~ tNlrrcno 
Chuck Steak VAIU.nu:L ... 

1ON0lD &UP - U.S.D., itlSPfCllD 

Rib Eye Steak~~l~· ... 'I" 
.oHDfO un - u.s.D.A.v':l~~f~J: 

Rotisserie Roast II. 99' 
M)NQfO IU' - u.s 0,·4 . INSI'ECTtD 

B f st aOH"''' 
ee ew V',U.'.'" t .. 74' 

IONDlD IU' - u .S.O..A. !NS"CTID _ 'IfSH 
VALV-'I.M 

Beef Short Ribs 11.39. 

OSc.o.l""'YU 

Lu .. cheon 
Meat 

VAlU fl8H _ NAlUlAllY fl:Dtt TOf' ,.OIT - NO 'AIlS M1551HG - GlAD! ... 

Fryer BreastsN'N.~ 59' Turkeys ~:.';::,~ 11. 37' 
DUIUQUI'S fiN( _ IOTAI au,'N 

Sliced Bacon !.:: 59' 
NEW LOW ""C.II - 'lAIN . SAG! • H01 osen MAYErs "N! _ TlUOW .... ND 

Bird Farm Sausag~~69' Sliced Bacon :.t:: 69' 
VALU ·'ll", - N,AlUlAllY ,llSH 

Fr,er Thighs _c:~ 5S' 
BEST OF 
fr,er ,,: 49C 

DUluaUf _ All MfAT IIOlOCNA oa OSCAI MAna - AU ""fAT - YlUOW .... HO 
.. CHUNte I"U t4-11t. Braunschwleger lI, 49< Sliced Bologna •••. 5" 

VAlU 'tflH - IDlAl RM: JOUf' 

Backs & Necks u. 10' 
OSCAI MATtI _ All MfA T - ftUDW .... 

Sliced Bologna ~ 3" 
CUI 'IOM lfAN YOUNG POtKU5 OUIUOUE - orr CUIlO - SHANl 

Pork ChophAC::~~!~ 95' Ham Portio'n"Y<oo-::'49' 
lIAH AND MfAlY _ flUH OUlUOUf - OIT CUIED fULL\, CDOKID 'UOOfO - IIff • JUIKfl' · "Mil ~ cotNfO In, 

Pork Steak ~A,u"~~ 69< Ham Butt Portion ... 5" SUc", M.ats !: 37' 
SIMt .OHfl"S VAlu..HIM DUIUQUf - lUll ST't'l£ - .$MOl(fD 0iCA1 MAY" - All MfAr - YfUOW ...... 

Pork BuH Rocllt .1. 49' Polis~ 'Saus:'og':w,: 77' Smokie Links ~~ ", 

Check And Compsre! These Are Everyday Low Food Prices! 
ltGULAI 01 Datfl IMeH', HfAir SHAI'fD.ax _ A.SSOcTfO 

Food Club eoH •• ~! '1" Chocolates v;':'b. 39' 
(HUNK SMI - UGJof' MfAt 

Star-Kist Tuna '~' 33· 
ttOlMfl _ NOUICSHING HOI CAl 
Chill Con Carne '!: 55' 

KlfNl - l"(:HUP 10¥fU lRACH'S - ron w .... ' .. ro 
Tomato Ketchup ':::'" 441: Creme Hearts 
HI .... ' - JAITY A tlfA1 '0& nil! (HILD.e.., - CONVfOATlON sWlfrs - CttICllH ~ 

Chili Sauce ':"":"' 35' Brach's Hearts "'::;L39c Dumplings ~ •• ' 
";W-"C-H-'S---'-u,-, -CONC-OOO--"';';'-- llACWS _ ASSOfTED _ CHOCOlATE '000 CWI _ .HsrANJ 1: 
Srap. Juice 2:;" 37C Creme Eggs !t:.. 98< Ma,hed Potatoo,!:; 10' 
-O<:-..... ......;.-..... -.---""-"(-IOO-S----- NAB1sCO -SUGAR HOiilty AU'" ' .... N. _ fAS'TO ....... 
Cranapple Drink ~ 37< Grahams ' ~~b,; 39c Pancake Mix !~ 46e 
ftAlI.MC)H _ IfCOHsmuno NOH·DAIIT - COf1(( CI(AMf1 AUNT JOUN4 

L .... on Juic. ':;'L .9' Pream '~~. 69C Pancake S,rup ':r 33e 
GtfAT MU:RtCAH - AU VAllfTifS S,IOUX In: _ U.5.D.A. GIADf A 'ANCY ,000 CUll - 'tNUT OUAun 

SOUpS ":::' 23C Clower Hone, '~~~59 < In,ta.t Rice '~::· 35. 

U.S. NO. 1 QUALITY 
TENDER CALIFORNIA 

U.S. NO. 1 QUALITY 
TENDER FRESH FLAVORFUL 

Fresh Green 
Broccoli Beans 

--------------~~-7DAY5r&~~L~_~~-------------
fllfSll SRfCT!O QUAlITY 
lARGE PUlMI flHGflS 

Golden Ripe 

U,s. NO. , QUALITY 
TENDER NUTRITIOUS 

ncm·CAl.IO 
NUTlITlOUS 

Orange ~ . 
Drink .. u.. 

U.S. NO. I QUALITY 
MICHIGAN MciNTOSH 011 

Jonatha~b. llfA 
Apples I>og " 

.'JIG"M"" 

Wardway Plaza 

AND 

600 N. Dodge 

DUIUQUE' SOIlD MfAT. NO WASTE 

Ca ..... d 
Plc .. lcs 

II-

A ........ i' .. eRr 
••• r with the f, •• h .ba~.d 
whole'Olfte gooclr..... of 
Edwa,d', bak.ry products I 
Th ... flavorful coke., piel 
G"d pottries. and nutritious, 
butmy.rich br.ad, and '011., 
.r. bok.d fr •• h do ily. 
_.uD'S - DANISH NUGGfT 

CoH •• 
Cak. 

-510 
IIYI:aYNr .. ow Patel 

HANDY TO U5E 

S.lv. .,AIa '.bl.t. ~ho;' I.,' 
lOe OFF - LOW SUDS 

D •• h 9;0·,,2 phg. 

Dotergo.t 

GfT ClOTHES ClEAN 

a •• u. g;o·'~1 pkg. 

Detorgo.t 

SHUT-OFF 

Charlescraft 
Vaporizer 

,!/" 
Prices In This Ad 
IHective EVERYDAY· 

*1 DIIY Specials Gootl lIar. 
Tu ••• , February 13th. 

Administra ti, 
Thirty·seven faculty 

.... 'linen a letter to !be ' 
tical 01 the Universil) 
.ctioos surrounding th 
demonslratioos here iJ 
December. See Page 2 f( 
related edi loria!. 

Walla 
Offers 

WASHINGTON IA'I -
lormally unveiled his 
dacy for president 
olfers the voters "a 

"( fully lhink we can 
The 48·year·old 

nor lold reporlers he 
to lawlessness, .. gainst 
eoce with the slales 
enterprise system, 
foreign policy includ 
support. 

Declaring his ~""U"'d~l 
and will not be 
years ago, Wallace 
fulfill a pledge to 
"( don 't think there is 
worth of difference," 
Johnson and the 

"We Can 
"Even if we IOSI, we'd 

he said, "We have all to 
to lose. I (ully think 
Electoral College." 

Asked which party he 
most, Wallace said in 
hurt the Republicans 
lion to the Johnson 
the country as 0 whole, 
mass of support lhal 
been those who have 
ported the Democratic 

Wallace said he will 
only in Alabama and 
independent candidate 
ballots as possible, 

His Americ~n Ind,ePE~l)1 

LBJAs 

The President 
aid effort is "as 
tiaJ to the security of 
military defenses." He 
fighting hunger, 
among the masses in 
lands curbs the causes 

But adminislration 
knowledged omens of 
Congress, which last 
$1 billion from Johnson 

Negro Stu 
On South 

ORANGEBURG, S.C. 
Was killed and an 
students wounded 
major oulbreak of 
Carolina State College 

Orangeburg police 
erupted after Negro 
grass on the campus. 

It was lhe fourth 
lfoce in this city of 
south of Columbia. 

Associated Press 
Dozier Mobley, who 
inC, said a group of 
PUs started firing at 




